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ABSTRACT
Glutathio ne S·tr.1n~ f(' r:l~ "~ (;SJI·T I ;In' n Family or enzymes wilh both
d('\ox i fyin ~ ann IrMl~p"rt f' :I P:l(' i l i l'~ Their main role is in IIL l' cntnlysis or
dotoxjfir-ntion pathways. TILl' l'llzyml's ar" fuuud in many tissues, with high
conccnrrutlons in rln- mantrualinn liver :1I\,1 the gnstrointest innl tract . ~ign ificant
amounts of till ' "/lzynw h:1\'I' ;I 1~n 11(,"11 d i~('nI'f'r\'0 1 in Ibo ra t pancreas, its Function
there b-ing currr-ntly unknown. P r"\"lou,s stud iI's have dcmonstrntcd tha t GSII-T
ll'\'t'ls arc itHhll·jhtt' in t Ilt' livor with oral administration of certain compound s.
such :IS the dieta ry »nuoxidnnt 2(:I).'erl.hu t~' I., I·h}droxyanisole (Bl I.\). In the
present study, rars, mire, andhamslt'rs were Icda diet containing 0.i 5('[, B1L\ ror
1-1 days. Pnncrontic (;sll·T act ivity and lvvels in r('S!IOnSe to this were
s i g n ifkan ~ I.1' ince...1Sl'd ovvr ...onrrot :1nim:l[s nnly in hnmstvrs . It is pnssrble thut
'hi ",induct ion mny provide prol,·rti(,n against pan...rvutic curr -inogens.
Thre e other groups of hamslt'rs wen- given l'itlwr 0.03 mmol c-engclicn
leetonc ((\·..\L l/ g of dict or 0.03 nll1In! Cllllll;\r;n (COCl/g of diet, twO) uaturnlly
occ urr ing plant compounds, or 20' '(- green coffee bea ns (GC Il}. Althoug h all t hree
of these arc known to indu...c liver and small intestinnl mueosnl GSII·T in rals and
mice, none caused any significant induction of pancreatic ( ;SII·T in tho hamst er,
furthe r exemplifying the flifficulty in manipula ting thes e vnry mcs in lh" pancreas
as compared to ot her tissues.
in addition 10 thvse experiments, groups of rats were Ied a. diet conta ining
.W"" raw soya flour (HSF) for 1,1or :!! days. nSF cont ains trypsin inhibitor (Til
which has been shown to cause pnncrcnt ic enlargement. a phenomenon at t ribute d
t t t
10 increased levels of the gast rointcsnnnl hormone cholecystokinin (eeKl.
Pnncrentic mass increased significnnfly in response 10 nS F': hOI\"('\'I'r D~.\ ccntont
as related to body weight increased only in 11ll' animals 0 11 the ;'l \\ 'P l ' k Iwdin g
schedule. indicating hyperp lasia Of nn inr rcasr in cell number in this group. The
ncth·il,. of GSII-T in rho cnlurged pancreas W:lS not found In be significantly
diffe rent lrom that or the control panc reas .
In an additional study. which utilized the compound r OY·;IO:j . alsn a
trypsin inhibitor. :iunstcrs were gavag ed with ·100 mg/kg body weight of
FOY·30!) once daily :.;Ir 1·. days. Both pancreatic weight and D~:\ content wore
signiricant l,. increased in these animals with a signific ant reduction in GSII·T
activity. This reduction may be involved in the higher incidence or pancreatic
neoplasms observed when trypsin inhibitors a re red ror longer periods. Tot al
GSII-T 1"\"'\5 in tilt' pancreas remained unchanged in these animals.
Finally, the e C'K nntcgomst )'· 36-1..1 8 was administered orllll}' to hamster s
at I mgj kg hod)' weight . twice daily for I-I days. T his compound was not found
to cause a reduction in pancreatic mnss or D;\''' content. thereby indicating that
(,C'I\ does not SN' m 10 be a requirement lor normal puncrcetic maintenance and
gro wth in th is sp ecies. Fur th er more, no cha nges ill GSlI · T act ivity OT levels wer e
observed.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1. Backgrou nd Infor-rnatioa
1.1.1 . R: ,~transtormation of Xeno biotics and Endogenous Com po unds
Each d a y, hum ans ate exposed to a range 01env ironmental chemicals, eit he r
those which occur n a turally , or those which h ave been synt hesized b y man a nd
deposited in t he envi ronment . With ap proximat ely 60 ,000 che micals appr oved for
lise, includin g drugs , food additives, agricu ltural c hemicals , and w ith human
·'JIlI net with cleaning products and industria l emissions, un derstandi ng of t he
mel·.. anisms b y which foreign compou nds nrc eliminat ed from the body has tak en
on g re at importance . Alth o llgh the iuuuunc system is able to deal with so me
large molecu les and particles, small molecu les IlSlIa ll)' unde rgo met abolism in
orde r that Ih e)' may be prepared for excretion via th e urine or Ieces. ,\ la r ge
propo rtion o f foreign compou nds are lipoph ilic and arc no t readily excreted
direct ly: therefore t hey mus t undergo biotra nsformation react ions wt uch render
them more water-so luble. The res ulting hydrophi lic meta bolites being less
mem br ane-soluble ar-e gcncr ally more easily cxcrt'l ed from t he body than the
origina l substances (Armstro ng, Hl8; ). In add ition to lipophilic compo unds, there
are th ose wh ich arc classified as clcctrophilic , nucleop hilic, reactive, inert, etc.,
rritcria Ibnt a lso affect absor pt ion nnd distribu tion.
~lost biotransf ormation react io ns are facilita t ed by families o f enrymes
which have struc t ures d esigned for invol vement in specific r e actions of
deto xificatio n . Alt hough m ost of t hese reactions lead to a reduc ti on in t he
toxic ity of certain chemicals. act iv at ion t o more toxic in termediates is not
uncom mon [C hhabr a aml E a stin. 198 -1; Laitin en and wautn s , l080).
Biotra n sformation rea ct ions lIla y be d ivided in to two distinct t ypl'S" (I )
Phase I" rrn prizcd of oxida t ion. redu ction, an d brd ro lytic r e actions whichse rve
10 modil- th c struct ure of chemkals (Arm stron g, IOSi') and, (2 ) Pease II react io ns,
such as g lueuro n idetlon, gluta t hione conjugati on, s ul fate co njugat io n,
met h ylnuon , and acet ylation [Laitine n and W a lkins, H'I80j, inv olving t he addit io n
of endo geno us moines to th e chem ical in o rder to enha nce wate r solubi lity
[Arm strong. I08i). T he m ajor site of detox ifientio n in the body is the liv e r:
howev er the gastro int estina l mucos a is also reason ably a c t ive (C b habra a nd
East on, IOS 4 ). The first pass ('Creet, in volving the e n teroertee and t he
bepu toeytes . is the init ial ste p in the d etoxific a tion o f non-nu t ritjonnl com poun ds .
In a d d ition t o the li ver and intestinal mucos a , the lu ngs an d skin a lso play
impo r tant ro le in the defense of the body agai n st tlw a ct ions o f xenobioti cs.
1.1.2. Phase D Biotransformation
1.1.2 .1. Glut athione Conju g a tion
O nly one typeo f Phase II reaction, specificallyglu tathione conjugat ionwill
be denl t with in detail.
C onjugat ion of foreign compoun ds or t heir metabolites (resulting from
Phase I biotr n nslorr uation rcncticns] w ith the tr ipeptid e gluta thione, generally
gives r-ise to products wh ich aro less toxic than th e origina l chemical. Glu tathione
lC:SII ) [Figure 1.1) is n ubiqu itous t ripeptide which is presen t mainly in the
cy.o-ol , find is proba bly the most ab undant sul/hydeyl compound in nnimal
li1~J ' ·.5 " In mice , GSII is abunda nt in the liver. sp leen, k idneys and pancreas, with
lower but slgntrlcanr concent rations in the lu ngs, hea rt, adrenals and blood
[Clmsseaud. 197 0)" It is synthesized from glutamate , cysteine and glycine
requit ing two onsymnti c react ions; in th e first , glut:lnl); lcystei"e is Icrmed, with
the secondary addition of glycine. Th e rate-Iimiting Ienunc o f these reactions
seems to be t h e availa bility o f the amino acid cysteine , as demonstrat ed br in
eitro pr eparati ons using cultured hepatoc ytts [B idlack. el l/I., Hl86 j.
T ill.' conj ugetlon or GSH witb toxic subst a nces is enhanced b)' the presence
of a fa mily o f enzymes known as the glutathio ne Sct ranslcrases (G::iII· TJ lEe
2..5.1.181.Altho ugh the GSII·T were no t formally ident ified unt il 11 61, evidence
for the involvement of CSH in the conj ugation o f foreig n compo unds in t he live r
was documented as early as 1936 by Borland and Levi . In t he years between
1036a nd [961. Iunber support for gluta t hione co njugation as well as the presence
ol cer t ain enzymes in volved in the ca talysis o f these reactions, was recorded .
Finally, in IlJ61, part inl purification of a liver enzyme which played an integrn l
mit- in the form atioll o f glutath ioneconj ugates was repo r ted (rklo th, eI (II ., lOBI).
Figure I-I: Glutath ione
rGlu
I
Cys - SH
I
Gly
We now know thnl. GSII·T are present in re latively lu ge quantities in a
variety or anima l cells. T he bmi l~' or enzyml'!i rep r esents 3pproximately lO<;'O or
the ext ractable cy toselic protein in ra t liver and a bout .l~ in the huma n liver
(Jak oby, HI.SI . t n addition te bein g present in the liver, t he GSII· T ate round in
all mammalian ti ss ues exa mined to date. T hese inclu de t he bent, kidney. sple en.
adrenal gland. b rain . lung, jntest jne, pancreas, pla c enta. t est is, and cr~"lh tiX~" tCl
[Booth, t:l al.• 106 1: ~ 1:l.nnt'r\· ik . tl al.. 10831.
T he major function or the GSII·T ls tn the eatnlvels or t he Phase II
dctoxillcetion rea c tions Involvin g glutat hio ne conj ugatio n (Ta hir, et al., 19S.,)).
Both (0,: ·.0 I';(' nOIl 5 co mpound s and xenobiot ics nrc conjugat ed with glutat hio ne. It
should he elarlllc d howeve r, tha t some or these r eactio ns will p roceed in the
absence ot GSH·T ((' h3......cnud . IO' !}).
1.1.2.2. Mechanism or A ct ion
Th e GSII-T <'.11:llyzc react ions whefdl~' the sulfur atom o t GSH m 3k t'$
electrons availa ble fer nucleophilic attac k on or r ed uct io n or a n electro phihe
subs t ra te ( ~lanncn-ik , 19$.')). In Ibis manner. the elcet roph lbe silt'S are
neutmlu cd. making the en d prod ucts more water-soluble (Ibbig, d al.• In; ·ll.
T herefore. the CS II ·T serve to Incr ease the nuelcophiliehy or the sulfhyd ryl group
orGSH. T he enzy mes are thought 10 accomplish th is b ~' lowering the pK or GSII
[Jnk oby, lOi S). This causes the ionizat ion or the t tip eptid e at physiological plI,
m oultin g in CiSII ~_.> GS ' + Il+. Tho st ructure ot the enzymes is thoug h t to
include a site whic h haslow n rri ni t~· but broad spc..: i fie it ~· Ior lipophilic compo unds
(I'nplowit z. 19801. In add it ion, t he Ir3 11Sr~'r 3 SI'5 have :\ binding site Ior GS fI . III
between a SH and clN'lrophilir eeut rcs, such 15 carbon, nit rogroups. halogens,
epoxides. and sulfate rsl(lr;; iK3plowitz, W8D). The groupn f enzymes, prineipally
of the liver and kid n eys. a rc therefore involved in t he C1b l)'s is orth e first st l'P in
t ill' produ ct ion of mercaptu ri c aeids IDooth. d Ill ., 10 61; Habig , tJ at.. lOi·I). T he
end product or th is initial step is most on ce :I t b icethcr , which continues III
ullc!rrgIJ II series o f cnrymic reactio ns ullim31dy Ic ading t o e mercapturic aeid
(( 'haRiC':u ul, lOin). .\ me rc aptune :Iri.-\. is a collec t ive ter m used to Dame N·
ncor ylated S·suh~ t i l ll lt'd cys tcines. where th e rcac tive gro u p generally dot'S not
unuugo further r -encfion (wood. l ll70). Figure 1-2 shows a ser ies or steps
inc luding 11 react ion eata lyz ed by GSII· T , leadin g \0 3. mereap tu ne acid, 3.
product exactable in urine or bilc (Ch3.S5C:lud , 10, 0 ).
1.1.2.3. Subst ra tes for GSH-T
The most com mo n su bstrates for the GSII-T a re s)'nt h::tic chemicals like.>
h:lI~f'lIl~ni l rob<-n zC' n (':C, or , the produ cts of P hase I (C"ytoc:h rom t p·I;;Oj ru cti ons,
which include arcne oxides, formed during tht bio traesjo r mate n or polyeyehe
aro matic hvdrcear bons (PAll). E xamples of cn dogeeo us subst ra tes include
.1!;o-.l- l ,·!o:;tl'toids, prcstag ln ndin L\, sulfate este rs. quinones and I' pO'\:i l l~
1~ 1:l /ln{'f\· i k. I g8~ ) .
In addition 10 their rC:lcth'ily with the ajoremenloncd substrates. (;SI!·T
may a:SO have a slgnlrlcant function biologically in protecti ng living membranes
ngnmst lip id pcrox ida tion [Ch assea ud , IU,O; Kaplowin, 1080 : ~la ll n l'n· ik . Ill8.i l.
Sev eral prod ucts o f lipid p ct exidnt jon. suc h as c hoh-steml e-onde. han ' h....·n
~hO\\"D 10 be subst ra t es ror (i SH·T. This Iunctlon is prohabl)" in conjunction with
Figure 1-2: Steps involved In the rormati o n
of m eeeep t u ete adds
, GluTath ione
YGlu
I
Cys - SH + R - X
I
Gly II Reacti ve Eleclroph lle
YG tu
I
Cys-S-R
I
Gly til Gluta thione Conlu~<lte
V Mercoptu rlc A cid
I
hydroly sis
1
Conjug<lte
- OOC
.... CHCHr S- R
+H3N I tV Cysteine
acetylation
1
- OOC
:CHCH2- S- R
CH3CONH
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peroxidase , like cnta lase., motnbolizes hyd rogen peroxide, and is found in \' 3 r [0 115
nnimnl tissues. It is believed 10 provide protectio n against both endogenously and
exogenous ly induced lipid pcrcxldaucn. Glulalh ione peroxidase conta ins selenium
a nd is reac tive with a variety of orga nic hydropcrcxidos in add itio n to hydr ogen
peroxide (Wendel , 1081).
1.1.3. GS H·T Ro le in Sto rag e a nd Transpor t
Besides t heir major role in det oxification react ions, some GSI,l-T bu ve an
intra cellula r bindin g functio n. The first GS II-T 10 he pur ified W3 S fou nd to ho :t
binding p rotein iu the liver [Ket terer, eI 01., 1967; Litwack. et ol., 10711. Given
t he I•arne Iigandin or protein Y. it was shown seven ] r ears later by Habig et al.
(Wi ·ll thut this binding prote in was one of the GSII·T. Th e t erm li ~andin was
chosen in order to denote the p rot ein's high arrinity for a varie ty of Iignnds,
including heme nnd its r.ietnbollt e bilirub in fJa k,)br . lUi 8: Keu ercr. HI80).
fa ilure to excrete biliru bin results in jaundice; however in aqueous solutio n at pll
i , biliru bin is insoluble, so therefore binds extrec cllula rly with alb umin in the
plasma [J nkohy, 1978). T he biliru bin subsequent ly diffuses into th e hcpatocytos,
where, unl ess conjugated would sediment out. 'Thcref-rc , t his GSH·T perform s a
simila r function to albumin. except iutr eccllula rly. T his allows the bilirubin to be
stored and remain solubilized wit hin the liver cells unt il its excret ion as soluble
glucuronic acid conjugat es [Ja kcb y, lUi 8}.
In gen eral then , the functions of Iigandin arc threefold in t hat (I) it rna}' act
as a selecti ve tra nspo rt syst em for cer ta in chemicals ill the liver or k idneY ; ( ~1 it
binds compounds which arc insoluble at neutra l pll there by facilit ating
II
inl mcellula r transport and movemen t to .,Iher sill'S for biotransformatio n and / o r
cxcrcuo n; and,(3) it prov ides stora ge of compounds upon bindin g, th us pr eventi ng
diffusion bark into the plnsma Ilvnplowitz, 1980).
L1 .4. St r uct ure and Nom encla.tur e or GS H-T
Quite often in nature, organisms may have more than one distinct. form of
a n enzyme . particularly t hose which fun ct ion in metabolizing xcnobloucs (Jak ob)' ,
el (II" Il)Sl) . T hese lsncnzyr nos, as the y :I T!! known, may V1H)' slightly in
structu re, Iunct to n. nt substr ate spceificit y The occurrence of mu ltiple forms of
GSH·T is a well-researched aspe ct of this family of enzymes (Menne rv tk, IllS!'!).
TIl(' exlstoncc of multiple forms of all enzyme, each with slightly different
subst rat e spl'ciricit j(·s has been sug gested as a mea ns of enhancing the
mel. bolhi ng capacity of the enzyme [Taht r, el al.. 19S;,; T u and Reddy , W8S)_
Thi s might be of part icular impo rtan ce in connec tion wit h xenobiotic me tabolism .
1.1.4 .1. S ubuni t Co mp ositi on of GSH ·T
The isocm ytnes o f GSH·'f are dimers (composed or two subunits) each
rang ing in ~ l r from 25,000 - 29,000 in the rat [Jakoby, d al., 1084), and ,17,000-
5:},OOO in h umans l ~hn nc rvik, 1085). Thu s, lsocnzymce may he homo- or hctero-
di mers, with the probability of multipl e genes and subunit hy bndizution bei ng
respon sible for the presence of many different for ms 1~lanncn·ik . 1985).
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1.1. 4.2 . Ra t GSHwT Isoen z1mes
Because the GSH-T are dimers and each isoenzyme is unique due to
differ en ces in the su bu nit composit ion. it became necesar y t<Jdevelop :I. universally
accepted nomenclatur e Cor the pu rpose of identilying t he individual forms.
Or iginttll)' it was believed tha t each isoen zyme was composed of binar y
combinations of only three d i~ lin('t subunits, designated Ya. Yb, and '1:<' , in order
of incre3sing ~ fr values I ~l:l.nn {'t\'ik and Jenssen, lQS2; Singh and AW:LSthi, lQ86)
The iscemymcs were subsequently identified using the letters AA, A, D, C, 0 and
E. in t he r everse order of elution using DEA£'·cellulose column chrom atograph}'
(Jakob)', Ig7Sj. However, recently, six dirCetent subunit structures have been
recognized. path designat ed by an Arabic number from 1 to 6 {Jakcbr , d al.•
Jll84). Each isoenzyme is ther eby named acco rding to the num ber s allocated to
its two eons rit ucnts . such as CSlI·T 1· 1, 1·2, 2·2 etc. All of the enzymes ha ve
been characterized th rough the use of specific chemicals which a as selective
inhi bitors to the act ivit ies or the va rious forms of CS JI·T [Ya lcin, d al., I ll8.11. In
additio n, t he leocm ymes have also been dist inguished b)' their indi vidual substra te
speeirlcltlcs and by immuaopreeipitation techniques (~I:l.nnt'r\·ik , t.l al., Ig8.; ). In
this latter metbod, the iscenaymes were tested for cress-reactivity with antibodies
against fat an d hum an GS II·T.
On these bases, at least six cyt cschc isoonay mes have been characterized
from t nt liver, one major cytc sc lic isoenzyme from rat tes tis , as well as 3.
mic roso mal rat GSH-T t ~ta.:Iner\· i k , IgS:;). T able 1-1 sum marizes the im portant
features or rat isoenaym es.
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1.1.4.3. Human G SH·T Isoenzymes
Unlike the GSII·T isolated fro m ra t tissues, t he lsocney rnc patte rn for
hum an tissues is generally less intr icate [Mau ncrvik, el al., 1083). T here is no
evidence 10 support the ability of the individual subunits to hybridize as do those
in the rat liver. Th e human lsoenaymes have thus far been categoriaod into three
classes: basic, ncar-neut ral. an d acidic GSH· T, based on isoclect ric point s. Within
the basic class, rive leocneymcs have been isolated from any one human liver;
these have been assig ned the Greek le tt ers a , ;1, 1, 6 and f. T hese live forms were
found 10 be virtllall/ .dcnficnl in physical and cata lytic proper ties. O riginally it
was believed Ihat the human GSH-T isocnsyrues were the products of a single
gene, however evidence demonstrati ng distinct iscelectrfe focusing patt erns has
been documented thus supporting the idea of multiple genes giving rise to
multi ple forms or the enzyme [Mcnner vik, cl al., 108~ ; Mannervik , et at , 11l85),
There har e been no multiple for ms of the near-neutral GSH·T discovered,
wi. h the single known form denoted as I'. It has been isolated from th e liver of
only 60% of subjects with no enzyme activity of this specific type in the
rema ining ·IO"C I~Jannerv i k, 1985).
Two forms of the acidic human GSH-T have been reported. T hese for ms
have been denoted by the Greek letters na nd p [Manncrvik. d ol., 1083)
Table 1·2 summarizes the major featur es of human GSII-T ieocnaymes.
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1.1.5 . Induction or GSH -T
It was first demonstrat ed t hat induc tion of microsomal enzymes, specifically
cytochro me P· ·I.'lO and ary l hydrocarbon hydroxylase, was possible with
compounds such ns phenobarbital and polycyclic aromatic hydr ocarbons [Co nncy ,
lU6i). Both of t hese agents have also been sho wn to increases levels of ligandi n
and t he oth er GSII-T activities in the ral liver (Habig, el al., 197·1; Mamieni and
Pa rkk i. lOi S). As previous ly mentioned, GSH·T in rut liver may be indu ced from
10% of the cytosolir protein to 20% of tilLS total (Jakob)', HISS). This represents
:l. substan tial increase in GSH·T molecu les, which may be highly significant in th e
detoxification process. In additio n to phenoba rbital, an increasing num ber of
other compounds 1I:I.\'e been found to induce levels of both hepat ic and
extrahe patic GSH·T in rodents (Sparn ins, e.t 01., Ig82a; Bpernins. et al., 1982b).
Included in t his list o f inducing agents are certain natur ally-occurrin g diet ary
const it uents as well as certain food ad ditives. Most often, the grea test induct ion
of the enzymes takes place in the liver , althou gh significant enhancement has also
been demonstr ated in the rat small intest ine, k idney, and lung. Fu rt hermore ,
mouse liver, forestomach, and small intestine GSIf-T have also proven to be
inducibl e (Benson, et01., 1070; Sparnins and Watt enberg, W8l).
T he na tu re of the induction s ignal for GSH·T is tbou ght to involve
oxida tion-redu ction rea ctions. Chemicals which are suscept ible to these reactions
may lead to t he production of reacti ve oxygen species or alte r tbe balan ce of
critica l intracellular pools of compou nds such as gluta th ione, placing stress on t he
system. This st ress subsequently stim ulates t he induct ion of Phase U enzyme
systems, like t he GSH-T [Prochaska. et al., 1085).
"With t hese increased levels of GSlI-T in var ious t issues, chemica lly-induced
neoplasms are often reduced or inhibited, thereby support ing the not ion t hat a
majo r fun ction of the GSH·T is the detoxificati on of xcnobjotlcs, many of which
nre potent ial carcinogens [w auenbcrg. el aI., IO,!) ; C:Oh('II , el ai., 1986).
1.1.5 .1. GS H-T In d uction by Antioxida nts
Antioxi da nt chemicals known ..~ antioxidants have been ad ded to foods for
many yea rs for the pu rpose orfood proservntio n. One of t he most commonly used
dietary am ioxidnnts is the phenolic compou nd 2(3}-ferl. butyl•.t-hydrox yanis ole
(mL\} , which hns been used since 10·17 in orde r to prevent the oxidation or the
labile lipid componen ts of food {Lam, et ai., 19; 0). It has been shown that BHA
lind related ant ioxida nts such as 3,5-d i· lerl· buty l··I· hyd roxyto[ue ne (BHT1, when
administe red to rats and mice, coun teract a variet)' of neoplastic , muta genic and
genera l toxic effects of II- wide range of chemicals (DeLong, eI of., HISS). T here
has been no mechanism est ablished lor such observations ; however severa l
possibilities have berm recognized: (I) an tioxida nts like nJL\ may act di rectl y with
the chemica l carc inogen or its metabolites; (2) ma lignancy IS prevcnled due to t he
enha nceme nt of certain enzyme activities by th e antioxidants • these en zymes
serve to inactivate the carcinogens thereby preven ti ng the int eract ion or the
chemicals with criti cal ma cromolecules; (3) ant ioxidant s may block metabolic
pathways by which procarcinogens become reactive: and HI the officicucy or DNA
repair may be incre ased by the antiox ida nts [Benson. et al. 1978). However ,
evidence leans toward the speculation that in a wide variet}' of t esnes, the major
mecha nism for protect ion is via th e increas ed act ivities or cer tain detoxify ing
enzymes. such as th e GSH·T (Delong. eI al., 108~ ; Stewart and Boston, 1087). h
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is believed that the elevation in GSII·T activity occurs because or increases in
enzyme conce nt rut icns and rille orsyn thesis . Furthermore, glutathione levels in
the tissues are also Increased (Delong, et «t.,10851.
Increased levels of GSp· T have been found in the cytosol of the mouse liver,
upper small intestinal mucosa, tung and forestomach (Delong, et ai., HIS-51, 3S
well as the rat Hvcr. small intestine, kidney and lung in response to BIt-\.
administrat ion (Benson. et al .. 10i O; Sp arDins et af" 1982a; Sa te, el af., HI :~HJ .
Also providing support for the protective nature or U1L·\, it was round that I3HA
causes a significant decrease in bcnzc jajpyrcne (BP) mct aholite:DNA adduets in
t he forostorn ach, lung and lin t or certai n stra ins of mice, :J, phenom enon thought
to be nn essentia l step in the initia tion of t umors {Ioannou. et ai., 19821. Th e
GSH·T arc k nown to cntnlyze the conjugation of DP metabolites with glutat hione
in rat liver, the reby reducing the ir binding with DNA [Jcms trcrn ct al ., 1985).
Watt enber g (Hli2) found t hat BHA. and m IT , and an antio xidant used in
anima l feed, G-ethoxy·I ,2·dihydr <r2,2,Hrimeth)'lquinoline [ethoxyquin] we re
effective in inhibit ing the carcinogenicity of BP or j,IZ·dimethylbenza nt hrace ne
I D~lBA) on tilt' mouse Icresto mach , and also inhibit ed mammar y t umor format ion
in female ruts in response to m.tBA. Add ition ally , Benson, et, al. 119j8j an d
Benson, el al. PUjO) have sho wn that mice treate d with BHA or ethoxvqutn had
reduced levels of mutagenic metab olites of BP in the urine and per itoneal cavities.
fu rthermo re, shor t-term exposure or rats to low levels or dietary B~L\ reduced
the incidence or mam mary tu mors induced by D~reA (Cohen, ct al., 10g6).
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1.1.5.2. Inducti on of G SH-T with Sulfu r Compound s
Several sulfur compounds, namely disulfiram (OSF) sodium
dimethyldithiocerber nate (sodium DDC), blscthylxanthogen IBEX), and benzyl
isothioeynnate (BITe), when administered in the diet to mice, have been shown to
inhibit tumor formation and toxic (O Ucets caused by a range of chemical
carcinogens [Wauonbcrg, 107-1; Wnttcnbt'rg :\0 0 Lam, 11'181). Th ere are severa l
proposed mechanism.. for th is protection; there is evidence that the sulfur
compounds may inhibit the oxidat ion of carcinogens, or increase the inact ivation
of carcinogenic metabo lites (Denson and Barrett o, 1085). In addit ion, there have
been studies demonst rating the increase in cytosolic GSII·T of the mouse liver,
lung, kidney, urinary bladder, forestomach, proximal small intest ine and colon in
response to these compounds. T hus, this elevat ion in the detoxifying enzymes
mny function in reducing or inhibiting the carcinogenicity of these chemicals. In
the liver. BITe and [lEX increased GSII·T act ivities three-fold over controls
[Spamins , et ot., 1082a; Benson and Barr et to, HJ8i"l), whercee DSF was only a mild
inducer and sodium DDe had no effect in this organ. Of the tissues examined ,
the proximal small intestine and the forestomach revealed the most. dramatic.'
increases in GSH·T activity in rcspollse to the four sulfur compounds (Br!IlS01l and
Barrett e, lQS5), BITG had the most inducing in these two "por tal of entry"
organs, however in the other extrahepatic organs, DEX had the greatest effect. III
another study by Spamins. et ai, (HJ;;2bj, using liIT C, this compound was found
to enhance GSII·T act ivity in the esophagus of mice.
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1.1.6.3. Other GSH-T-Inducing Com pounds
In addit ion 10 the ehemieale aJrf'ady discussed, several ot hers have been
utilized in the induction or GSII-T in rodents. These include some naturally-
occurring compounds sueb 3S the eoumanns. which 3tC present in many r,f the
fruits :lnn vegetables consumed b~' humans (\\"nttenberg, tl al., HJ70j. Coumarin
{('Or) has been Iound In iuduee eytcsclic GSI!·T in the mouse esophagus
ISp:'Ifnins. el rd ., J{J$2hl rind forcstornaeh [Spnrnins and Watt enberg. HISI) .
Coumarin and related compounds. such :IS urnbcllilcronc [r-hyd roxyeoumn-in].
secpolcti n [r-hydroxy-u-mcthoxyecuuurin], lind linwnill (5.i ·dimethoxycoumarin)
have also been of interest 10 researchers because of their potential to inhibit
tumorigenesis. or these compounds, COU was the moot effective in inhibiting
DMBA-induced mammary neoplasia in the rat [wa uc nberg, tt at. 19; 9l.
Coumarin was also ('(f('l:'l i\"l! in alleviating the effects or Dr on the roeestomeeb of
r nie .
Several ot her inhibitors of BP-induct'd neoplasia in the mouse forestomach,
were also tested for their abi lit~· to induce GSlI-T . Of these, p-merhoxyphencl
and e-nngelica lactone (a--ALI were elicctive 3S inducers of both forestomach and
esophageal GSIt-T (Sparri ns, d al., 1982h). Like the coumarins (however more
potent ly). a-AL decreased DP-induced neoplasia of the mouse forestomach
(Watt enberg, et al., 19i9).
F'inally, two other interesting aaturatly-cceuering compounds found to
increase GSH-T were kahweol palmitate and ealestol palmitate (L3m. d at"
10821. Both of these dlte rpene esters and their corresponding alcohols. kahwcol
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and cnfcstol, are active const ituents of green coffee beans. When powdered green
coffee beans or one of these extracted chemicals were given in t he diet to mire,
(; SII-T act ivity of the liver and sma ll intest inal mu cosa was increased . Kahweol
puhnitatc was found 10 have l!ll' greatest rrrN't. ln-nsted coffee and insta nt coffee
\~·W.' weaker inducers: decnrroinntcd instant collcc gave similar results to instan t
{"I!frec. III a study hy Spnrnins , dill. (1081), green coftec beans added to the di('t
of rats , decreased the number of mammary tumors formed in response to D~mA.
T hus, the r' lffcc be-ins by some means enhanced Ih(' detoxificat ion of this
pn ' F~;(' lic r romauc hydrocarbon.
1.1. 0. T he Panc reas
1.1.6 .1. Ba ckgro und Infor mation
T he pancreas is a yellowish-pink colored glnndulnr organ, situat ed both
structu rally and Iunctionalty in relation to the gastrointestinal t ract. It ru ns in
apposition to the duodenum, stretc hing from the second portion of the duode num
on the right., to th e spleen on the left (Jacobson, I {lii). The gland is composed of
both endocrine end exocrine cells: the endocrine cells, namely the islet s of
Langcrhans, arc present in clusters, positioned amongst. the acinar cells and
interrnla tod duets, the latter two comprizing the exocrine component (Gorelick
and .lnmieson, IgSI). Only the exocrine pancreas will be discussed here.
The exocn ne pancreas makes up ap proximately {lO% of th e gland an d is
composed of acini, made up of acinar cells, centroacinur celts. and duet cells
[Granger. el ai., 108.5J. T he acinar cells function mainly in enzyme secretion:
acini are drained by the intercalated duets, which arc initially composed of
eenrroaetner cells but are primarily lined with cuboidal cells within the ducts
themselves. The duct system plays an important role in the secretion of water.
and electrolytes such as bicarbonate [Gorelick and Jamieson, Ins l) ,
It is the exocri ne portio n or the pancreas which is concerned in the digestion
of food matcrial two rmsley-. 198-1), T he pancreatic acini secrete cmym cs, most of
which arc brdrolases and pia)" an integral role in protein, carbohydrate and f,\1
digestion in the small intest ine, The duct cells, in secreting water and
elect rolytes. are major cont ributors to the volume of pancreatic juice and in the
maintenance 0 ' optimal pH in the upper small intestine, These secret ions drain
into the ducdenurn through the pancreatic duets, and it is here, in the upper small
intestine. thnt most digesncn occurs (Wormslcy, Ul8I),
1.1 .6 .2. Pancreatic Metaboli sm or Xen ob lotics
In addition to the ercrementioncd secretions, tbe pancreas has also been
found to contain substant ial levels or carcinogen-meta.bolizing enzymes which are
not secreted, Pancreat ic cancer is n leading cause of death in the western world
( ~fo rg:lU a nd Wcemsley, Igj i) although with t he execpnon of some ciJ!;a relte
smoke, and dieta ry f3t (W)'nd<.' r, Igj5) as possible t:llISI.'S. t he definite etiological
agents in pancreat ic enncer remain basically unknown,
Thougb the liver is the major organ or biot ransformation, studies of the
rodent pancreas have also indicated the ability of the pancreas to biotransform
earelnogens. In two separate studies, it W,IS demonstrated that isolated rat and
hamster acinar cells were able to oxidize and conjugate xenobiot ica using Phase I
ej tochrcme P··15()"dcp<'nd('nt enzymes. as .....,·11 :15 the Pb:1SC n conjug3tion
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enzymes like t he sul roteansrcmses and IIDP ·glucuronyltr:l.nsferascs twiebk ln, el
al., 1!l8~ 1, and ,.glutamyltr:llIsfef:LSe (Faribau lt, et 01., HI87).
Th e duel cells, alt hough making up only a. sma ll percen tage of the tot al
panc reat ic cell nUISS, must also be considered when assessing the contribution of
the organ toward the metabolism of xcnobiotics [wleb kin, et al., 108,1).
T he GSH·T of the pancreas, although present in fairly substantia l levels,
have not been st udied 10 a n~' great exte nt . T he complexity of the organ probably
accounts for the 'ack of availab le information in this a rea. However in 1 !l8~ , two
simultaneously j'lllL..:" .•cd studies, one by Black and Howerton and t he othe r by
Kawabata. ct al., reported thei r findings concerning th e prc>sencc of th is group or
enzymes in the exocrine panc reas.
Using th e subst rate l-chloro-Lt-dinitrobenzene {COND), Black and
Howerton (1084), fou nd that the GSH-T acti vity in the m t pancreas W:LS abo ut
half that of th e liver. f urth ermore, they demonstra ted that the rat pancrea tic
GSH·T , unlike those of t he liver, did not respond to induction attempts wit h 3-
mcthylcbolanthrene or phenoba rbital using CDND. It was suggested that GSH
conj ugation in th e panc reas might be n significant mechanis m for xenobicucs in
this organ (Black and Howerton , HIS-I).
In addi tion to th is biochemical st udy, the re have also been
immunohistoche mical studies using the unlabelled antibody peroxidase •
nntiperoxidnse stain ing technique done on the pa ncreas, in orde r to localize
carcinogen-metabolizing enzymes in the various cell compone nts of the exocrine
pancrcas [Kawabuta. P./ al., lU8-1). In four strains of rat and one st rain of
hamster, the enzymes occur throughout the! exocrine component, in the acinar
cells, in ter- and intra- lobu lar ducts, and in the!epithelial cells of the! pancreatic
ducts, Both the rnt and the hamster pancreas were found to contain two
isocnzyrncs of cytochrome p···t.'lQ, as well as reduced nicoti namide adenine
dinucleotide phosphat e-cytochrome P-4·'lO reductase, and epoxide hydrolase.
However , in the rat. neither of t he isoenzymcsof cytochrome P-4S0 were detected
within the epithelial cells of the pancreat ic duct system (Baron, et aI., 1083). One
of these isoenzymeswas in lact de tected in the duct cells of tbe ha mster. T hus, it
'\.l~ suggested from this tnvestigutlon, that reactive electrcpbilic metabolites may
be more extensively produced in the rat acinar cells but in both the acina r and
dud cells of the hamst er, On th e othe r hand, the pote ntial to metabolize these
metabolites exists in both acinar and duct cells of the rat and hamster [Kawabata,
el at., HIS.I). Fur thermore, GSH-T act ivity has also been observed in the hepatic
bile duct epithelium, which shares 11 common origin with pancreatic duet
epithelial cells. It is possible that the pancreas is exposed to carcinogenic
c-ompounds excreted in the bile, which might reflux up the pancreat ic duc-tal
system. Thus, because of the presence or GSII·T in the two cell types,
biotran sformati on may welloccur in both locations [Knwabnta, et at., 1Q8.t).
Al though it has been demonstrat ed that B1L·\ and BHT increase GSH-T
activity in various ti ssues, th ese phenolic antioxidants did not prove to be
lnduelng agents of rat pa ncreatic GSII·T (Roebuck, el at ., IOS4). T his result was
also observed b)' Ross nnd Barr owman (unpublished data]. On the other hand,
the ad ministratio n of 1lI-L\ in t he diet to ra ts, did decrease the format ion of
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atypi cal acinar cell foci, which rep resent pr cneoplestic populations or acinar cells
(Roebuc k and Longneck er. Wii ), in response to t he pancrea tic carci nogen
azaserine (Roebu ck, et ol., HJ8-1). Th is suggests th at the inh ibit ion of foci by BIIA
and BIIT is not the result of induction of detoxification enzyme systems. Such
information parallels the fact that metabolism and act ivation of azaserine occurs
independently of these pa thways. Alth ough the antiox idants do seem to rcuch the
pan creas, as evide nced by a red ucti on in the enzyme gluta t hione peroxidase in the
organ, the inhibition of focus formation may in fact be due to elcetrophillc
s{' a \'f'n ~ ing on the part of tbc antioxidants [Roebuck, ct al., lQ84). Much work
rem...cs 10 be done in order to elucidate th e meehnnisms by which t he exocrine
pancreas metabolizes carcinogens.
1.1.6.3 . Experi menta l Pancreatic Growth
Another area of research concerni ng the panc reas is t he well-stu died
phenomenon of experi ment al exocrine panc reat ic growth in rodent s in response to
cert ain chemicals. It has long been realized t hat increases in the metabolic
act ivity nnd tur nover of cells mak e tissues more suscepti ble to carcinoge ns (Ryser,
1071). Th erefore. agen ts which have the potenti al for ca using this tissue
vuln era bility ure of grea t inte rest to cancer researchers.
In 10Gi, Rothma n and Wells reported that the gast rointestinal ho rmone
cho lecystok inin (CCK) a nd its a nalogues , when adm iniste red exogenously , are
pot ent stim ulator!' of pa ncreat ic grow th. Since th at tlmc, extens ive work has been
done in supp ort or this finding (Barrowman nnd Marsto n, 19iO ; Mayston and
Barr owman, W71; Dem binski and Joh nson, 1980; r rcirfer, et al., HIS:!). T hus, it
followed that subst ances which increase I C l' c l ~ or circula ting CCK wou ld also
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induce tb is growth of the pancreas. T he most commonly k nown compounds to do
this ate the natu rally-occurrin g trypsin inh ibitors, such as raw soya. Ilour (Folsch,
et al., 19j.j ; Crass and Morgan, 1082; Hnsdui and Lienee, 1083), and synt hetic
t rypsin inhi bitors like F'o~·. 30.j [camo sta te] [Yoncznwa. 10803; Goke, cl al., 108.i;
woresacay nska-Siemla rkowske . et af., 10S7).
Unde r normal physiological conditions, CCK stimula tes the secretion of
pancreat ic enzymes [Nairn el al., 1082; Louie, et al., t98G) and probab ly acts as a
trophic hormone for the pancreas under normal circumstances {Dembinski and
Johnson,lOSC1j.
Th e hypothesis used to explain the role of trypsin on pancrea tic secretion
was proposed by Green and Lyma n {1072). T he presence of free t ryps in in the
small intes tine results in a decreas e in the secretio n of pancreat ic enzymes d ue to
th e inhib it ion of eel\: release, On the ot her hand, agents which cont ain tr ypsin
inh ibitors cause trypsin in the sma ll intestine to be irreve rsibly bou nd , th erefore
lead ing to a stimula tion of eeK release, and subse que nt pancrea tic secre tion
[Lo uie, et ai. 1086), During th e feeding of diets conta ining raw soya flour to rats,
t he susta ined release of CC K wh ich occurs is tho ught to be responsible for the
increases in pan creas size a nd weight (Oates anti Morgan , l Q84). Th is
enlargement of the pancreas has been report ed to be the result of hyp ertrophy (an
incr ease in cell size) and/ or hyper plasia (an increase in cell numbe r) 01 pancr eatic
a cinar cells (Oates and Morgan , HJ8...; Roebu ck, lU86}.
Concomitant wit h pa ncreat ic growth, it has been shown tha t the Icedln g of
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these tr ypsin inhibitors also causes an increase in pan creatic neoplasm s with t he
concu rrent or subsequent ad minist ra tio n of pan creat ic carcinogens (r..lcGu inness,
el ct.. H181; Roebuck, 1!l8B; Roebuck, HIS7). A recent study which involved the
<,frcet or pancr eatic growth on certain detoxification enzymes in the pancreas,
revea led that a red uct ion in some of these enzymes, like th e GSII· T, may be
involved in the finding of :l greater incidence of pancr eatic neop las ia in
conjunction with raw sora llour leoding (Ross and Barrowman, IU87) . However,
th is rcu.ains to be prove d.
In add .no n t o growth, experimenta l pancreati c atroph y has also been
st udied. T rophic factors aff ecting the pancreas are not yet fully und erstood ,
howeve r as pr eviously described, the gast rointestin al hormone CC K seems to be
involved. Pancreette atrophy, it would seem, could be mediated by t he
ad ministration of cell: an ta gonist s; until recently, the o nly CC K receptor
an tagonists avai lable were compounds such as prcglumidc and benzotript, whic h
nee nonspecif ic in this act ion (Ha hne, el al., HISl ). In the last few yea rs new,
more specific compounds have bee n discovered to block more specifically th e
effects of CCI\ . T hese include certa in bcnacdinecpines such as L-36.1.718, ..... hicb
has been foun d to block the tr ophic effects of trypsin inhibitors in rats (Wisner, et
al., IlJ88). Administered on its own, L-364,7 1S has also been demo nstra ted to
cause a significant reduct ion in pancreatic weight (Wisner, et at.. IlJ88) .
Studies on t he effects of eCK an tagonis ts on levels of de tox ificat ion
enzymes like GSII-T have nol yet been publ ished, leaving t his field open for
exte nsive research.
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1. 1.1.0bjedlvtlI
1. To determine the indueibility or penerearic CSII·T in tbe ra t, mouse,
and hamster usinr; t he phenolic :lntiox id3.n~ 2(3)-1trt -bu t,"l--l-hyd roxy::miso le.
2. To determine the ind1lribilily of pa ncreatic GSH·T in the ha mster in
response 10 ')-3hg"lie:l lactone , green corree bea ns, and couma r in, three natur:llly·
or ('u r ring pla nt rom pounds.
J . To examln . d. ~ d (c rls of a raw soy a llcur did on pancreatic weigh t,
DNA content , and GSlI·T levels in the rut.
.1. To examine the etreets or :l. se rine pro tease inhi bitor , FO¥-30 5
[eamostete ] on panc reatic weight, DNA co ntent, and GSH-T leve ls in tb e
hams ter.
$. To examine the effects of a CCK a ntagonist , 1,.364,718, on pancreat ic
weight, D~A ronlenl , and GSH-T levels in the hamster .
2g
Chapter 2
Materials and Methods
2 .1. Glutathione S-transferase In duction
2.1.1 . A nima ls
Ma le Spra gue-Dawley rats (100-150 g) and m aleSyr ian Golden hamste rs(nO
• IOlt 1;: were purchased from C anadian Hybrid Farms (NS, Cana da). F emale
CO·l mice (1:I- H g) were purc hased fro m CharlesRiver Canada, Incorporated
(PQ, Ca nada) . All animals were m aintain ed under standa rd condit ionsof 12 hour
photoperio d, 23 0 C MI Q ·IO~·o relative humidity. Animals were housed in Shoe-
box rages (3 rats/ cage. 4 mice/cage, 1 hamster/ ca ge), w h ich consist of 3 plastic
rccun gular box with sa wdust bedding equipp ed with a rod removable lid
contain ing the ro odt ray . Food a nd lap w a ter wer e provide d ad tibitun until the
day of sac rifice.
2.1.2. C hemical Treatment
Four chem ica ls were used in the attempt to induce pancreatic GSH-T . The
d ietary ant ioxida nt 2(3)-t ert·butyl+hydroxyanisolc (l3IL<\.) was obtained from
Sigma (M O, USA ). Th e natura lly occu rring p lant lac to ne a-ange lica lactone
(n-ALI, w as purc hased from the Aldrich Chemical Company [WI, USA), as W3S
co umarin (COU) a ecmpound known for its ant icoagula nt proper ties and round
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n aturalty in ma n y plan ts. Green coffe e beans (GeB ), natura lly con t aining
k abweol, were pu rchased from r-. la.ry Jane's Speeiulty Foods Ltd. ( ~'F , Canad a).
2 .1.2.1. HIlA Diet (Fig ure 2-1 )
T be BIIA was ob tained by Ralston Purina Co mpany ( l ~ , USA).
in corpor n ted into a basa l purifie d diet (Ralston P urina C ompany) at a level of
0 ,;5% BU A ns r ecomme nded by Benson, e/ al. ( l gj8 ) and pelleted . Eleven rats
w ere ma in tained in staggered grou ps on th e I3HA diet whil e six co ntrol a nimals
r eceived th e pellctcd bas al purifie d diet wit hout B1L\. Mice (g DUA, 6 basal
purlried die t) and hnns- > (7 OIL\, 7 basal purified diet) all in st a ggered groups
WNe also provid ed wit h these diets on a simila r sched ule, All animals were
s acrificed on the Iiftcent.h day and the pan c reas re m oved for cell fractionati on .
2 .l.2 .2. In tragast t lc -::r -AL (Fig u re 2-2 )
T he o·AL w as administered a t aleve l of0.03 mmoljg diet, as recommended
bJ Spar n ina, el al. (1082). Becau se t h e n-AL W I\S in a liquid form. it WIIS
s uspende d in dis t illed water, wit h eliquo ts of 0.:) ml, d elivered in t ragaet eieally
using n. 5French infant naso-gostric feeding tube ( ~l ed i·Crart Limited . O~.
Canada) . A group of ei ght hamsters in st aggered grou ps received the n- AL at
10:30 >"'\..I every da~' for 1·1 days whereas the eig ht cont r ol anima ls receiv e d 0..1
m L or d is tilled water using the sa me procedure. All of t hese anima ls were lightly
un csthct. iz cd using dicth y l ether during the treatment periods. Animals were
seerllieed Oil the fifteenth day and the pancreas re mo ved (o r cell fractionation.
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Figure Z·l : 213)-lerl-blll.yl- ·l-h)'drox yaniso!c (8I1A)
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2.1.2 .3. Sub c ut aneous Q4A L
In anot h er expe r iment s t udying a-r\L, the compo und was suspended in 0,9%
NaC I solution al a co nceatra t ica of 0.03 mmo l/ g diet . Seven hamsters separated
into staggered groups were injected subeereaec ush with 0.5 mL ~jqums using I
ee tub erculin sr ringes . The inleeticns were made on the Anterior port ion or th e
back twice a d3y I8:3O-Q:30A.\l and 4:30-5:30 P M) fo r :I. period of seven days. A
grou p of eigh t hamsters were injected with 0.5 mLof O,u% NaC! solution 00 th e
same sched ule. Animals were sacr ificed on the eighth day and the pancreas
removed fot c ell Iract iomtic n.
2.1.2.4. GCB Diet (F igure 2.3)
A grou p of eig ht hams ters divided into staggered groups were fed a diet
roosistiol!: of powdered stand ard P urina Ra t Chow (Ralston Purina Company)
cont<lining 20% pow dered G CB beans as r ecomm ended by Sparmce, t! al.
11982 .:1). Both the ch ow and the ccrrce bea n s were powdered using a Waring
Com mercial Blende r ((,7 , USA). The eig ht cont rol anima ls were red the
powd ered mt t how wit hout th e Gen. Anim a ls were sserificed on t he fifteent h
day an d the puuercas removed ror cel l Iraetion nt jon.
2.1.2 .5. CO U DIet (F Igure 2.4)
Couma r in was added to powde red Puri n a Rat C how at a conce ntration or
0.03 mmol/g diet, the level su ggested bySpar n tns, el at. (10823.). Eight hamsters
in st a ggered g roups were mainta ined on this diet ror 14 deys, while e ight contro l
anim a ls rece ived only the powdered chow. Animals were sacrificed on the
littee nt h day a nd the pancreas removed for cell lractic naticn.
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Figure 2-2: o-Angelicn Lactone (a-AL)
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Figu~ 2-3 : K:lhwl'Ol
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~H~~ CH,OO
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Figure 2-4: Coumarin
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2.1.3. Ce ll F rac ti ona tion
Animals were allowed free access to food and water until the time of
sacrifice. Rats W{'f C killed by decaplteuon using a Wbamann guillotine (MD,
USA) and blood was allowed to dr ain by inverting the animal. Hamsters and
m ire were killed by cervica l dislocatio n. Th e abdo men was opened and a midli ne
incision was mad e beginning just above t he penis and continuing ant eriorly ab ove
the ste rnu m. Th e cavity was flooded with chilled 0.9% NaCl solution, the
pa ncreas excised 3r)(: concurrently tr immed of most fat. Th e org a n was t hen
t ransferred to iced saline a nd trim med of remainin g fat , majo r blood vessels, and
connect ive tissue. T he surface saline was removed by pressing t he panc reas
bet ween two layers of F·2 ·tQ2 filter paper (Canlub] under a 200 g we ight Cor 20
secon ds. f\ f;:('r wei ::;b ing, it was immediately transferred into a beake r containing
::!5 ml, of ice cold Tris butfcr {50 mi\1Tr is with 0.25 M sucrose, pll 1 .5) which was
th en added to 11.30 mL glass homogenization tu be {wheaton, USA).
Homogenizati on oC t he tissue was performed at 0 • 4 ' C usi ng a teflon
pes tle at tached to an electr ic 3/8 - dr ill [Black and Decker]. The tube was moved
li p and down nine limes at a pest le speed of 1200 r.p.m. This caused the
me chanic al breakd own of the ti ssue and disruptio n of t he cells to yield an
hom ogena te consisti ng of d iluted cell cy toplasm, in tr acellular particles and so me
un broken cells.
T he homogenat cs were subsequent ly transrcrred into polycarbonate 1- x 3
1/2 " cent nf uge bott les [Beckman ] and cent rifuged for 60 minu tes (Beckman
L5-6.j ly pe/II ult racentr ifuge, .'lO.:!Ti rutor, .J ' C'). Th e IOS,OOOg supernata nt W;lS
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decanted and three 10 Il l. samples taken for pro tein de te rminatio n and th ree 2 mL
sa mples trans ferred to '; mL glass scint illatio n vials, frozen using liqu id nit rogen,
and stored at ·jO · C in a R('\'Co freezer until assayed lor CSII·T.
2.1.4. P rotein Assay
Pr otein estimation of sam ples was perfor med using the Bio-Rad pr ot ein
assa y kit which is based on the differential color change of a dye in response to
various prot ein conc entra tions. T he dye involved is Coc massle bri lliant blue
(;-21;0, which on binding to protein, causes a shirt in the absorption maximum of
the dye from a wavelength of 465 nm to 595 11m with this increase in absorption
monitored .
2.1.4 .1. P re par a t ion of Dye Reagent
Th e dye reagent concent ra te was fresh ly dilut ed and filter ed j ust prior to
use: this was a rive-fold dilution of one volume of dye concentrate dilu ted with
fou r volu mes of deioni zed wat er and filtered tho ugh Whatman no, 1 ritter pape r
into a glass beaker, where it WM kept at room tempera ture until used.
2.1.4 .2. Protein S t a nd ard
Th e protein s tan dard used was th e Bio-Rad protein st andar d I, one of t he
sta nd ards recom mended for usc wit h the dye conce ntra te . 1L co nsisted of a
lyop hil ized bovine ga m ma globulin which was reconstitu ted with 20 mL of
deionized wat er to achieve a final prot ein concent ration of 1.4 mg /mL . T he
rehydrat ed pro tem was kept at ·1 ' G for lip to 60 da ys.
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2.1.5 . Pr otein Estimation
Stand ard solut ions which contained 26..1, ao.s, 52.8, 66.0, 70.2, nz.4, 105.6,
!lB.S and 132.0 /lg prc tein/ml. were placed in 4.5 mL polystyrene d isposa ble
cuveues with 2.5 mL diluted Bio-Rad reagent : mixing of the samples was achieved
with gentl e Slicking and expelling using a paste ur pipett e. Samples were read at
505 om with a Gilford 250 spect rophotometer. Absorbence readin gs were used to
plot a sta nda rd curve of protein concentrat ion agains t absorbance. T his sta ndard
curve -vns t hen used to determine t he prote in concent ration of the unkno wn
sam ples.
2.1.6 . GlutathIone S-transferase Assay
T he met hod used to aS~3Y for GS[1·T ;\ct ivity was that of Hab ig et ai.
(l97 ·j) as modified by Kraus and Kloft (1080). T he pnn cip!c of the assay is based
on t he Formation of n glutathione/s ubst rate conjuga te over time.
T ile subs trate util ized was t-chloro-z.f-dmitrobenzcnc (eDNB) whic h is the
most widely used general subst rate for GSH·T. Th e reaction Involves CDi\'U
react ing with the pepti de glutat hione (G5 11), with catalysis by GSH·T. T he
produc t of thi s is a GSH conjugate and hydrochloric acid (figure 2·5) CDNIl was
dissolved in 10 mLof absolute et hanol and was mad e up fresh daily for each se t of
:lSS:l }'S .
A Gilford 250 spect rophot ometer equippe d with a wate r • jacketed cuvette
holder mainta ined at ;Ji ' C was used for all GSII· T assays. Th e holder was
designed to read four cuvettcs at a lime; assays WNC done in " .5 OIL polysty rene
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Figure 2-5 : The reaction or 1·~h1or()o2 .'"
dl nltrobeneene (CDNB) wit h GSH to produce
a glutathi one conjugate
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02N-Q-CI + GSH --> 02N-Q-SG + HCI
N02 N02
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disposable cuvcn cs. For each a5S11Y, one cuvette served as the blank containing
only diluted Bio-Rcd reagent. two contained 10 • 20 ilL of 105,OOOg cytosol, and
the other conta ined :JOO " L of lyophilized Til t liver G511-1' standard {Sigma). One
unit of the GSH-T standard conjugated 1.0 pM of CONB wit h reduced
glut athio ne per minute. All cuvettcs also contained 100 ilL of glutathione (GSIlI
to give a final concentration of I rnr-. I G511.
T he rin.: ! incnbnrion volume was mad e up to.') rnl, with 10 mM pot assium
phosphat e b. r with I. J m;\l ~ lgC'Jz at a pI! of ;..1. The cuvet te conten ts were
IJlickly st irrc.. ..-.J allowed to incuba te at 37 ' C for 5 minut es. The react ion was
started by tho additio n of 50 IlL CD1\13 solution [final concent rat ion of 1.1 m~I).
The GSH·T actlvit y was measured spcct rcphotc mctnc ally at a wavelength of 340
nm and recorded a ll a Gilford 6050 Cha rt Recorder ror at least 3 minu tes afte r
the addition or \.~DND. Assays were always carried out in quadrupli cat e with
ave rage enzyme ncfivity expr essed as nrnol of GSII conjugaled/ min/ mg prote in.
2.2. Expe ri mental P ancreatic Gr owth in Rat a
2.2." Ani ma ls
Mnlc Sprague-Dawley rats ( 225 - a·1O g at the lime or sacrifice) pu rchas ed
from Ca nad ian Hybrid Farm s (NS, Canada] were used. T hey were housed unde r
the same standard conditions as previously described.
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2.2.2. Treatment
A group of seven ra ts (in stagg ered groups) were red a basal purified die t
cou tainiug 40% raw defatt ed soya flour (RSF) which was pcllcted by Ralston
Purina (IN, USA). Raw soya flour contains a trypsin inhibitor ITII at n leVE'l of
2{1.5 mgjg \ 'hich is responsible for the increase in pancreatic weight associated
wit h its administrurior . Durin g the same period, another group of seven rats
(staggere d) were rmi main ed on pellets of t he same composition except tha t th e
soya (lour had been heated in order 10 inactivat e most of the trypsin inhibit or
nctivlty (reduced (run 2g .~ mg to 5 mg Tl j g) (data from supp lier).
Thi s regime n was imp lemented in fo urteen rats for a period or four teen
Jays, and in anoth er grou p of fourteen ra ts for twenty-on e days. Animals were
killed by decapita tion on the fifteenth or twenty second day and the pancreas
removed for cell fractiona tion.
2.2.3 . Ce ll Fractionation
Th e pancreas was processed as previo usly described fOT protein estimatio n
and GSH·T assay . However , before ho mogenization, approximately 250 mg
pancreas were removed and frozen at - I., ' C for later usc in the assay for
decxyribcnuclelc ad d (DNA).
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2.2.4. Deox yr ibonucleic Aci d (DNA) Assay
Th e pro cedures emp loyed in assayi ng for the amoun t of DNA present in a
rat pllnrrC'as involve s the inital extract ion of DNA, and su bsequent DNA
est imat ion as a lun ctiou of color developmen t . Th e ext ract ion meth ods were those
of Schmid t and T hunnhauscr r \fl·I!)1 as modified by Steele et al. {l06 ·l). Th e
subseque nt D~A est ima tion as :1 tun ction of color developmen t were t he
techniqu es o f Bur lon (10.';6).
2.2.6. DNA Extra.ct ion
Approximately 250 rng of pancreas were placed in 5 mL of V ,% per chlo ric
acid (PC A) in 10 mL glass homogenizati on tubes (Wheaton, USA). Th e tissue was
homogenized using a teflon pestl e attac hed to an elect ric 3/ 8 " drill ll3lack and
Decker]. The tub e was moved lip and down th ree lim es at a pestle speed of 1200
r. p.m. Th e hornogcnates were dilut ed to 10 mL with 2.5% PCA and centrifuged
us ing a Clay Ada ms (NJ, lJSA) Dynac II Centrifuge (1500g for 5 min utes using a
u-nlace 15 mL Angle Ro tor in 15 mL Pyr ex conical centri fuge lub es) The
result ing pe llet was washed th ree ti mes with 10 mL of V; t:;(, P CA followed by one
washin g with 5 mL of 00% et ha nol cont aining 2% sodium acetate, and , finally,
two washe s with 5 rnl, of a 3:1 mixture of OO~ ethano l/s odium aceta te.et her
ma de fresh each day .
The pe llet W3.S then resuspended in 3 mL O.5N I\OH and incubated in a 37 ·
c: water hath lor one hour to allow prot ein digest ion to occu r. Following
di gestion , the contents of the tube were neutra lized by the additio n of 0.2.5 mL of
;jN IIC] and an equal volume of 2.5':"0 PCA . Th e resuspended pelle t was
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contnt uged at 1500g for 5 minutes and the resulting pellet washed with 3 mL of
2.5% PCA . DNA was then extracted by heat ing the pellet with 3 mL of .'):O PC':\
in a iO ' C wat er ba th for 20 minutes.
2.2.6. DNA Estimation
Highly polymerized (':llf thymus D~r\ (Sigma) dissolved in ,l)mi\1 NnOIl to
give n concentra tion of OA mg/ mL was used as the sta ndard. T his stock solution
was sto red at -I' C with working standards prod uced from th is every t hree weeks.
T he working standards WNe prepared by mixing equal volumes of stock solution
an d IN PCA and heating at iO ' C for 15 minut es. T his W:iS sto red at 4 '
C. Duplicate standards containing tinaI concentrations of ,1.4 • 31.0 Jlg/ mL were
run with each DNA assay. A standard curve was plou ed of DNA concent ration
ngninst optica l densit y, and used 10 calcula te! the DNA concent ration of t he
unkn own samp les. T wo I ml, samples (dup lica tes) of til l' D;\IA extract were each
diluted with 0.5 mL 0.5N PCA in :) mL cult ure tubes. To "nd l of these 1.5 ml,
volumes was added two volumes 1:\ mL) of diphenylamine reagent (1.5 g
d iphenyla mine dissolved in 100 mL of glacial acetic acid and 1..1) mL of
concent rated sulfuric acid with 0.10 mL of 1.6% ace tatde hydi' / 20 mL of reagen t
added ju st prior to usc). Blan ks contain ing l ~ PC;\, o..I)N PCA and
diphenylamine reagent were also set up with each assay. AIter mixing by
inverting the tubes several times, the samples, standards. and blanks wer e
incubated in a 25 • 35 · C water bath for 20 hours to allow color development.
T he contents of th e tubes were t hen mixed by invert ing several times an d aliquct s
trn nslerrcd to ". 5 mL polystyrene disposable cuvett cs. Samples were read against
t he described blank using a Gilford :!5l) spect rophoto mete r at a wavelength of 600
nm , and compared with the standards.
,'"
2.3 . Experimental Pancreatic Growth in Ha mst ers
2.3.1. An ima ls
Male! Syrian Go lden ha msters (8.1 • I I·; g) at the time of sac rifice were
purc hased from Can adian Hy br id Fa rms (:\OV3 Scotia, Cana da). Th e anim als
were housed unde r t he usual s tnndn rd condit ions.
2.3.2. Treatment
Eight ha mster s divided int o staggered grou ps were gavaged once a day (5:00
- 6:00 P~l) with ,100 mgjkg bod! weight of N,N·d imethylcarba moylmcthyl p-Ip-
gU:lDidino-henzoyloxy)phcnylacctale methanesulfonate (FOY·305) (Figure 2-6)
[One Ph arm aceuti cal Co ., Ltd ., Ja pan ), a pote nt inhi bit or of serine prot eescs,
including trypsin. The compound was suspended in deionized water and
ad ministe red in 0.5 mL volume s using a Inc:gavag e! needle attached to a 3 cc
syri nge. Another grou p of eight ha mste rs was used as the con t rol, and received
0.5 rnl, of deio nized water o nce dai ly. Anim als were lightly anest he tized with
diet hyl ether during the gavag ing. A ll anima ls wer o ki lled on t he fifteen th d ay for
cell fractiona tion of th e pancreas.
2.3.3. Cell Fra ct io n at ion
Th e pan cr eas was processed as not ed earlie r for protei n esti matio n and
GSII-T assay. App roximatel y 1&0 mg of pan creas wer e remov ed and frozen for
lise in the DNA assay .
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Figur e 2-6: FOY-305
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2. 4. Experimental P ancreat ic At rophy
2 .4.1. Animals
;\1:11(' Syrian Ocldon hamsters 185 - II .'; g) nt the time or sacrlflco were
purc has ed from Canadia n Hybr id Fa rms [Xovn Scotia. C ana da ), T ho animals
were housed unde r Ill!' s randn rd condit ions previo usly described.
2.4..2. T reatment
,\ group of ('ighl hamsters (in stagge red groups) W N (' gavugc d twice daily
(10:30 - 11::30 AM and ,';:00 - (1:00 r~ 1} wit h I mg/ kg body weight of 3S{-)-:\'"( :!,:J·
clihyr1r0-.- methyl-z-oxo-Svpheny1-111- 1,·1- bcnzodiazcp ine-z-yl]- Ifl · indole-t-
cn rbox..•n.de {L-36,I,j IB) (Figu re :!-j j p.fc rck SImp k Dc hmc Resea rch
Lnborntorics, :\'.J.), a tes t dru g whic h acts a -holc eys tc kinin ant ago nis t. The drug
is insolu ble in water lind sevornl olhl'r solvents so was t!terl'fotc d issolved in ·IC";
dimethyl sulfoxide ID\150). Th e Iutn ] vol ume of d rug and D~ISO administ ered
W:lS 0.,5 rnl, using a HlG gnvnge needle att ached to a 3 CC' syrillgC'. An addit ional
group of eight hamsters in staggered groups served as controls and received 0.,;
IJ1 L of '\(0 D~ISO twice daily by the same method. Animals were lightly
anesthetized Ju ring dosing sessions. All animals were sacrificed on the ri ft('I~ nth
da y Ior cell Irac t ionnti on or the pa nctcns.
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Figure 2-1 : J.-:WI.; I ~
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2.4.3 . Ce ll Fraction ati on
Th e pancreas was precessed as desc ribed Fur bot h protein cstt matlon and
GSII-1' assay. Ilowl'I'{' r. :ls in experiments involving pa ncn-ari. growth,
appr oxilllatl'ly 1,,0 mg of \la na l'as were remo ved :\I1d lrozcn lor future liSt' in th e
2.5. Statistical Analysis
Cont rol and ('xlwrillll'11 1al ll;foup,,; Wl'H' comp ared using th t, Sl1tdl 'nl 'S t-ros t
with significanc e lcvvls esta blished at p<O.O:iunless ot herwise stated
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C ha pter 3
Res ults
3.1. Effect o f Certa in Che micals on Pancreatic GSH-T Activity
a nd Total Pancreatic GSH~T of R a ts, M ice , and Hamst ers
This stud y was undertaken in o rder \0 observe the effects of a dietary
antio xi d ant nnd certai n naturally-occurr-ing com pounds on pancreatic CSiI-T in
the rat . mouse. and ham ster.
3.L1. B ElATreatment(Tab le 3-1)
T he results shuwod significa nt inturspecies dilfcrences in pancreatic GSII·T
activity in respons e to the diC't:lt)' antioxidant. 2(.11' lerl-bulyl·.l·hrdroxy:wisole
IIlIIA}.
In the ra t [Flgur c, 3-1 and 3-2) a nd mouse (Figurl's .1·3 and 3-·1), th er e was
110 sign ificant ind uction or pancreatic GS II·T act ivity, or in total pancreatic CSIl-
T :tfl,' r the animals had been fed O:;;j(c. I3lL\ for two weeks. However . in the
C:lS~ of the hamster . t h en' was a significan t increase in the GSH-T activlty or the
pancreas (p< O.OS) b~' :W-o over contro ls [Figure 3-5). T otal levels or G SH·T in
the hamster pan rrcns were ab o increas ed sign ificantly (p< O.OOIj by 2;1<:'", as
compared with cont rols (F igure' 3-6 ).
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Figure 3·1: EfTect of BHA o n penereerle
G SH·T act ivity in the rat
Control: while
I3IL·\ treated : dotted
Eac h hnr re p resent s the mea n ± 58 .
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Figut l! 3-2 : E ffect or BH A o n tot. 1
pantreatic GSH ·T in th! r a t
Cont rol: white
U1L\ Irl":tl f'd: no l ted
F",·.j. " 31 r~p r('s (' n l s IIH.' an ± SE.
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Figure 3-3: EfTed of BIIA o n pancreatic
GSH ·T activity in the mouse
Control: wh ile
13IlA trentcd : dotted
E ach bar represent s mean ± SE.
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F ig ure 3- 4: EfTed orB HA on total
pea erea tle GSH- T in t h e mouse
Cont ro l: white
1311:\ trea ted: dot ted
E3Ch bnr represen ts mea n ±SE.
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Figur f: 3-5: Effect or BIIA on pan creatic
GS H-T act ivity in the ha mster
Cont rol: .... hilt"
Blt\ t reated: dotted
E:I.t·h bar repr esent s mean :t:::; I~ .
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Figure 3-6: Effed of BHA on total
pancrea tic GSII-T in the hamste r
Control; white
Ill/.\ troatod: dotted
Eneh bar represents monn ± .'iE
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3.1 . 2. e-Angell ce La ct one T re atmen t (T ab le 3.2)
The five-nu-mbcr-d rin g «unpo und natur ally found i ll many ('d ihl,' rr ll il "
:'Ind \' '''~I' ' fl h l l's.. " .nngl'lil·a \:J1'1111H' ( .. • ..\LI. W:1S lIspll in !WIJ scp nr a t e ,"q wri nwlll s
In one \-'xlwriIlWlll. 0- ..\ 1. WM g ivvn 1<1 hamste rs by gnvage and in tln- otlu-r.
h) ~H ll(' lI t:'l rH>(lUs lnjce tion . Xeithcr ponc roaric GSII-T :H'liri ty nor 101:11
pnu cront ic GSII·T W:I" induc crl :IS compan-d with co ntrols when the enmpnund
11"11'; given hy the int rugastr ic route (Ftg ut os 3-7 nnd :l-Sj. Simila rly, there was no
"ff !'! t 0 1\ C SI!·T uctivit y whe n ,,-AI.. was udmiuis tcr od bv subc utnnco us urjucuon
tF igUf l' :\-G\. On tnc other band. subcuta neous dosing of (,-.-\!.. 10 hamsters did
C:l USt' a signilicont ..edu ct io n in to tul !Hllll'n" " :c GS II·T ( p< O _O~,"'l T his w as 3.
17(';, eoduc tlo n us co mp ared with the control group (Fi gure :I-lOl ,
3.1 .3. Green Co ffee Bean TreAt m ent (Ta ble 3~ 2)
In thi s oxperinu-n t, the rffl'ct s or powd ered gre en ("O rrl'l' be an s (G Crll
enn taining th e nrt ivo ingredie nt s knh wcol palmitat e an d culestol palr nit atv in the
did , un hamst er pan cremic Gtill·T nctivity nnd to ta l panc reatic ( ;SI!·T were
studied .
As in (he experiment using 0'. -\1. , no significan t inductio n ill eit her GSII·T
activity (Figure 3·Il l or in total levels pancreati c GSIl-T (Figure 3-12) was
observedin the hamstet pancrens.
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F igu re 3-7 : Erred of i n tragastr i~ ,....AL
on peneree ue GSII-T activit y In th e hams te r
("..nt ro]: while
,,-..\ 1. tr t' :aINI: t1nl h ',j
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Flgur e 3-8: Effect of in t t agast r lc .,-AL
on to ta l panereetlc G SH-T In th e hamster
Control: white
ll-:\J.lrl'atl'd: dot ted
Each ba r rl'jJrl''If'nls mean ± SE.
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Figur e 3~g: Erred orsubcutaneo us a-AL
C,:l panc rea tic GSH-T act ivit)' in the hamst er
Control: whit...
,,-AJ.lrl'a h ·<!: dot ted
Each bar repres en ts mean ± SF..
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Figllre 3· 10: Effect of subcutaneous tI-A L
on tot al pancreatic GS H-T in the hamster
Control: white
tI·AI..Irontud: dotted
Ench hat represents moon ± SE.
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Figu r e 3·11 : EtTect of GC B on pancreatic
GSH-T activity in the ham ster
Contro l: white
GCU treated: dotted
E:l.rh bar represents menn ::!:: SF;.
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Figure 3-12 : Effect or G CB on total
pancreatic GSH-T in the ham ster
Cont rol: white
CC 13lren le <! : dotted
Each bar represents menu ± SE.
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3.1.4 . Coum ari n T reat ment (Table 3-2)
Co uma rin, a compound commonly present in many ed ible fru its and
vegetables, was also tested for its ,,[ferls on pancreatic GSII-T activity and on the
tot nllcvcls of the enzymes in thi s orga n.
O nce again, the activity of the ( :5 11·1' was unaffected by the inclusion of
this chemical in t he ha mster diet (Figure ,1-13). Tot allevels of pancreatic GS H·T
also remained unchan ged (Figure :J.J.JI.
3.~ . Effe ct of Raw Soya Flour on Pancreatic Weig ht, DN A
Co ntent , Pancreatlc GSH · T Activity, Total Panc reatic
GSH -T, an d GSH -T as Related to DNA Content In the
Hamster (T ables 3-3 and 3-4)
T wo experiments involving raw soy a flour (IlSF) feeding Were perfor med;
the first stud ied the effects of n diet conta ining nSF for 11 days on t he rat
pa ncreas, and the othe r involved looking at these same criteria after a 2 1 day
reedin g schedule of th e nSF.
3.2. 1. Raw Soya Flour Diet for T wo Week s (T ab le a-3)
3.2 .1.1. P e ner eee Weig ht
As previously reported by others, t he pancreases of RSF -fed rats were
significant ly larger (p< O.OOl ] th an th ose of rat s fed t he same diet cont ain ing
heat ed soya flour (HSF) (Figure 3-15). The mean panc reas weight of those
animals receiving t he n SF was 54% greate r than controls.
8.\
Figure 3-13: Effect of COU on paneeeet!e
GSH·T act ivity In the hamster
Cont rol: white
COU t reated: dotted
Each bat represents mean ± SE.
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Figure 3-14.: ElTed orCOU on total
peneeeetl e GSH-T In the hamster
Ca r.trol : white
COU treated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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"F ig ure 3-1 &: Pancr eati c weight ln rats Arter
r eceiving RSF diet ror 14 day s
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3.2.1.2 . P an creat ic DNA Content
Unlike t he obse rvat ions of seve ral pr evious researchers, pancreatic DNA
conte nt and pancreat ic DNA content as rela ted to body weight .....as not increased
by the l -t day feeding regime of RSF in th e diet, as detected by colorimetr ic
techniques (Figure 3-16 and Fi gure 3-1i I,
3.2.1.3 . P an creatic GSH-T Activit y and Total P ancr eatic GSH-T
T he GSH·T act ivity in the pancreas of RSF-fed rats was simila r to that
obse rved in tile pancreas of t hose which received the nSF in t he diet (Figure
3·18), Total levels of pancreatic GSlI ·T were 3150 not significantly af fected as
compa red to controls (F igure 3·HI).
Pancr eatic G511-T as related to DNA content of the panc reas was similar in
anim a ls receivin g eithe r the n SF or the IISF d iet (Figu re 3-20).
3.2.2. Raw Soy a Flour Diet for Three Week s (Table 3-4)
Cert ain results o f the 21 day feeding of nSF were similar to t hose of the 14
day experiment.
3.2.2. 1. P ancreas W e igh t
Once again, the pancreases o f tats fed a di et cont aining RSF were
significantly increased in weight (p< O.OOI) over those or rat s red a diet with HSF
(Figure 3-:H). Th e Incr ease in pancrea t ic weight in the exper imen tal an ima ls was
appro ximately 69% ove r contro ls.
Figure 3-16: Pancreatic DNA content in rats
arter reeelvlag RSF diet ror 14 days
Control (IISr): white
nSF treated: dott ed
Eaeb bar represents mean ± SE.
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Figure :J.17: Pa nc reatic: DNA content tn ra ts as
related to body weight arter re eelvlng Rsr
die t ror 14 days
Co n t rol (IISF ): white
RSF treated: dotted
Eac h bar represents mean ± SE.
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F igure 3-18: P ancreatic GSH -T Activity in r at!
after reeeiv ing RSF diet for 14 days
Cont rol (HSF):w hite
RSF trC'aled: dotted
Each b ar represents m ean ± SE.
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F ig ure 3-1G: Total pan c reatic G SH·T in rats al'ter
receivir.g nSF diet fo r H days
C ontrol ( HSF~ whil e
n~flr(>a t til : dolt l'd
Each b ar represent! mean ± SE.
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Figure 3 -20: T ot al pancreatic:GSH -T as compared to
DNA content In rats rece iving RSF for 14 days
Con t rol (HSF ): white
RSF treated: dotted
Each bar represen ts mean ± SE
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Figure 3-21: Pancr eat ic weight in rats
af ter receiving RS F diet for 21 days
Control (IISFI: white
RSF treated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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3.2 .2.2. Pancreatic DNA Conte nt
Pancreatic DNA content rcrneiced unchanged hom control values in rats
receiving t he RSF di et [Fi gure 3-22). However, DNA content as related to body
wei ght was signilicn ntly in creased ove r cont ro ls, wit h p< O.0 2S (Figure 3-23).
3.2 .2.3. P a ncrea tic GSH -T Activity a nd Total P ancreatic GSH· T
T he GS H·T act ivity in the panc reas o f rats fed nSF in the diet diet for 21
days was unaffect ed by thi s inclusion and Was virtu ally id entical to the ac tivi ty
obse rved in the n SF-fed a nimals (F igure 3-24). How ev er, t o ta l levels of GSH-T in
the hamster pancreas were significantly increased(p<O.O l) after a 21 day feeding
of RSF as compa red wit h controls (Figure 3-25). This amount ed to a 19%
increase in the experimental pancreas.
Finally, 101::1 1 pancreatic GSH·T 3S related to DNA co ntent of the pancreas
was significantly increased (p<O.02.;) in hamsters which had received the RSF
diet for 21 days (F igure .1-26). This was a 21.% incr ease over the control
pancreas.
3 .3. Effect oCFOY·305 on Pancreatic Weight, D NA Co nt ent ,
Pan cr eat ic GSH-T Activ ity, T o ta l P enereat.lc GSH- l '. a nd
GSH· T as R elated to D NA Con tent in the Hamster (Ta ble
3-5)
lOi
Figure 3~22: Peneeeette DNA content In rats
after receiving RSF diet for 21 day s
Control (HSF): white
RSF t reated: dotted
Each bar represents mcau ± SE.
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F igure 3·2 3: P .:.ncreat ic DNA conte nt in rats as
r ~ lated to body weight .ner reeelv lng RSF
diet ror 21 days
Ccnt rot (IISF): white
RSf t reated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE .
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Fi gu r e ~24: Paneeeatle GSH-T act ivity in rats
Arter reee lvln g RSF did ror 21 d ays
Control (HSF): white
nSF treated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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Figur e 3-25: Tota l pancreatic GSH~T In rats
after rec elvlng RSF diet for 21 days
Cont rol (HSF ): whit e
RSF treated: dotted
E3Ch bar represents mean± SE.
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Figure 3-28 : Total pancreati c GSH-T as comp ar ed
to DNA content in rat.! r eceiving RSF diet ror
21 daYII
Contr ol (1I5f): while
RSf treated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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3.3.0.1. Pancreu Weigh t
As doc umented by pr evious resea rchers (YoDcnwa, 1083; Ooke . d al.• 1Q86;
w eresr eavnska-Siemiat koweka. d aI., HI8. ). pan creas .....eight in hamste rs
te<'ci\' ing r O Y·:lO.) [suspen ded in deionized wate r ] hy gava ge, .....as signifir :m tly
increased (p < O.OOI) over those animals receiving o nly wate r (Figure 3-271. Th is
represent ed :I. 31"(. increnso in pa ncreatic w...ighl in t be rO~'430~ gro up.
3.3.0.2 . Pancr eatic DNA Content
T ,H,' amount or D:'\.\ in th e p:lnrr cas('s or ha msters gavnged with FOY·30':;
was signitic3 0t l)' increased Ip< O,05} n5 compared with those anima ls which got
only water (Figure 3-281. Th is was a 1, % increase over the control group . DNA
content as related to bod)' wl'ight was also signiticanll}' Inc reased over controls
with r < O,OOI (rigure J. '!O).
3.3.0.3 . P a ncr eatic GSHMTActivit,. and T otal Pancr eat ic GSHMT
T he GSII-T ar l h'il~' in the p:lnrf cas of hams t ers administered FOY·305 W:lS
l'ignifir antl}' reduced (p< O,02.')) as compared with t he acti vity of the enzymes in
the control pan cre as (Fig ure 3-30). Thi s was 3. 2 1("0 reduct ion fro m cont rol
values. However, the tot al amount of GSIl ·T in t he h:\mst l'r pa ncreas rema med
consta nt in both the fO YM305 group a nd in th e cont rol grou p (Figure 3-31)
Tota l levels of pancreatic GSH·T ;\ 5 re lated to DNA content or th o pancreas
was simila r for bot h groups or hamsters (F igure 3-32 ).
Il9
Figure 3-27: Pancr eatic weigh t in hamsters aft er
receiving FOY· 30S ror U days
Control: white
r OY·30S tr eated: dotted
Each bar represents mean :i: SE.
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F igur e 3· 28: Pancreatic DNA content in hamsters
a ft er r eceiving FOY·305 for 14 days
Control: white
FOY·30.j treated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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Figure 3--::0: Pancreatic DNA content in hamsters
as r elated to body weight aner re celYlng
FOY-30S ror 14 d ay s
Control. while
f o)··.JO.j treated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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F igure 3-30: P e nereeele GSH -T aetlvit)' In h amsters
a Cttr reeeb tng FOY·305 for 104 days
Co ntrol: wh itt
FO¥·30 S treated : dotted
Eac h bar re presents mean ± SE.
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F igure 3·31 : T otal pen eresue GSH·T In hamBu n
af t er rece iving FOY·306 tee 14 d ays
Con tro l: wbite
rovees t re ated; dotted
Eachbar represents mean ± SE.
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Figu re 3-32: Total pancreatic GSH·T as compared
to DNA eontent in hamsters a fter receiving
FOY-30S for 14days
C ontrol: white
FOY-30,)treated: dotted
E ach bar represents mean ± SE.
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3.4. Effecu of lr384,1l8 on Pancreatic Weight, DNA Content ,
Pancreatic GSH-T Activity, Total Panereatic GSH~T, and
GSH-T as Related to DNA Content of the Hamster (Table
3-8)
3.4.0.1. Pancreas W eight
Unlike o ne previous repor t [Zuc ker. et al., llJ88 1, there was :\0 significa n t
decrease in pancreati c weight ill those anim als which had received L-364,71 8
(dissolved in 4% D~ISO) by gavage, as com pared wit h the control pancre a s
weights (Figu re 3-33).
3.4.0.2. Pancreatic DNA C ontent
P ancrea ti c DNA content of both £....164,7 18 animals and t hose anima ls which
were gaveged w ith ·I~ DMSO was identical (F igure .1-3-1), as was pancre atic DN A
as relat ed to bod y wei ght (Figu re .1-35).
3.4.0.3. Pan creatic GSH-T Activit y and Total P ancr ea tic GSH-T
Once again, there was no difference o n pancreatic GSH-T act ivity o f
anim als which r eceive d 'L·364,iI8 as co mpared with co nt rols (F igure 3-36). T h is
same observatio n held lrue for the to t al GSII-T levels in the p ancreas of the tw o
groups (Figure 3-311.
Like the preceeding result s conce rning L-364 ,718 , pancre at ic GSH·T leve ls
as rela ted to D NA co n tent of the pa ncreas we re also not sig nificantly reduce d
from t he levels p resent in animals gaveged with 4% DMSO [Figure 3-38).
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Figure 3 -33: Pancreatic weight in hamster s
after receiving L-36 4 ,118 fo r 14 days
Control: white
L-364,718treated: dot ted
Eachbar represent s mean ± SE.
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F igure 3· 34: Pancreatic DNA t onte nt in ham sters
after receiving 1.-3154,718 tor 14 da rs
Cont rol: white
L-364,j18 tr eated: dolled
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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Figure 3-35: P ancr eatic DNA co nte nt In ham.!lters
as rela ted to bod)" we ight alter r eceiving
L-36 .(,718 ror 14 days
Control. while
L-36,1,718 treated: dott ed
Eaeh bar represents mean ± SE.
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Figure 3-36: Pancreatic GSH-T activ ity in hamsters
after rece iving L-364,7 18 for 140 days
Control: white
lr.164,i 18 treated : dolted
Each l.nr represents mean ± SF..
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Figure 3·37 : Total pancreat ic GSH-T in hamsters
afte r receiving L-384,718 for 14 d ays
Control: white
Ir 36·1,i1 8 t reated: dotted
Each bar represents mean ± SE.
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Figure 3-38 : Tota l penereette GSH·T &5 compared to
DNA co ntent in hamsters arter rece ivin g
L-364 ,718 for 14 days
Control: white
L-:W·I,iI B treated: dotted
Ea ch bar represents mean ± SF:.
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Chapter 4
Dis c ussio n
4.1. Pancreatic GS H·T In duction
4.1.1. BHA Diet
Eo.ore a roden t model for usc in GSII-T induct ion experiments was chose n,
:I pre lln.utary stud)' was und ertaken using the phenolic antioxidant SHA. As
descr ibed ear lier, BHA is 3n excellent inducer o r liver (lind other tissues) cylosolie
C'S!I-T ; howeve r, with the exception or the 13t, no previous work was round in
.....bich rodent e.g. hams ter and mouse pancreatic GSII~T inducibility W 3,S st udied.
In a previous st udy in which rats were employed. GSII·T acuvity in the panc reas
W:lS not induced in response to 0..,;;% mL\ inclusion in the diet [Roebuck , d at.,
(gSI ). In the current study, our results Cor the rat 11Si Dg o:n;~ BHA[Figures 3-1
and 3-21 agree with t hose of Roebuck. et al. (l OS·I). T his also held t rue for the
mouse, where pancreatic GSII-T Were not significant.ly responsive to t reat ment
with BHA (F igu res 3-3 and 3-·1), Although ther e were no significant indu ctions in
these cases, as seen in Tabl e 3· 1, there is a general t rend towards induction in
both GSH·T nct ivity and in tot allevels or GSII·T in the panc reas or the rat and
mouse, It is possible tha t wit h a longer reeding period or with an increased
dosage or BHA in the diet , a significant eUcct may have been observed in the rat
:lnd/or mouse.
1<16
In addition, it may be suggested that although DIIA does induce liver GSH·
T ill certa in rodent species, the gene involved in coding for these enzymes in the
pallcreas may not be turned on by the DBA metabolites which it encounte rs; in
the liver , the Bl L\ molecule is probably presented to t he orgnn, unless it is
significantly metabolized by intestinal epithelial cells, whereas the pancreas
receives blood aft er the first pa!<S through the liver. Furth ermore, in the rodents
used. foreign compounds mny be sequestered by many other t issues, and thus
never reach the pancreas in sufficilmtamounts.
Th e data observed in the hamster were somewha t different than those or the
mouse and rat. 1.1 the hamster, there was a significant increase in pancreatic
GSH-T (Figures .3-5 and 3-6) and in tota l pancreati c GSH-T whereas there was no
significant induction in the other two species. T wo major reasons may be
suggested for this: (I) species differences in the handling of chemicals, and; (2) the
genets) coding for GSII-T in the hamster may be more responsive to treatment
with DlL\ than those of the rat and mouse.
Obviously, the system is quite complex, and whatever the exact reason for
Induction in the hamste r , these increased levels may ultimately provide a
protective mechanism against xcnobiotics and pancreatic carcinogens.
Once induct ion of pancrealic GSll -T had been established in the hamster
pancreas , this model was chosen Ior usc in further research involving att empts to
modify levels of this grollp or enzymes in response to other pruvjously tested
compounds. These compounds were shown b}' various investigators to influence
levels or CSH·T ill tissues ot her than the pancreas.
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4.1.2. Intragastric a-AL, GCB and COU
All t hree or these compou nds may be addressed in one sect ion as none had
any acr('ct on GSH·T activity or on to tnl GSH-T in the hamster pancreas, as can
he seen in Tab le 3-2. Figures 3-., 3·8, 3-11, 3-12, 3-13, and 3- 14,
Alt houg h (I· :\L given orally was found to be a.good ind ucer or GSH·T in the
mouse Icr osrcma ch . lung, and esophagus {Sparnins, el al., tQS2a; Sparnins, et al.,
Hl82bj, th is did not hold true Ior pancrea tic GSH-T. T he same was the case Ior
CC B and COU which aro known to cause increases in rat liver and small
intestinal mucosa: GSH-T.
Once aga in, :IS in the DHA experimen ts, it may be suggest ed that , like the
liver, till! esophagus and forestomach are exposed to the compou nd or major
amounts o r it in the same term as it was ingested . T hus, these tissue types require
mechan isms by which to protect t hemselves against foreign compou nds.
There fore, th e gene or genes which code for GSH·T in tissues most vulnerab le to
the actions of xencblotics and/or potentia l ca rcinogens, may be activated by the
presence of such chemica ls. However, t he pancreas is less likely to be exposed to
t he intact molecu les of orally-administered a-AL, GC B, or COU; therefore on ly
basal levels of GSH-T are found and no induction occu rs. On t he othe r han d,
sequeste ring ot t he compound an d its meta bolites by other tiss ues is also a
possibility, and thus t he pancreas never has to dea l wit h slgniricant amounts ot
the ehemicul in question.
1<8
4.1. 3. Sub cutaneous a~AL
T his experiment was curried out in an errort to present an unmct abolizcd
compou nd to t he p3ncrcns. Glvcn by subcut aneous inject ion, a compound reaches
tissues wit hout Iirst being handled by the liver , alt hough not at t he lull dosage.
T he results of this experiment demonstra ted that only t he to t allevels of GSH-T
in t he hamste r pa ncreas were alfected by this t reat men t (Ta h le 3-2, Figures 3-g
end 3-101. T his crfect involved a significant reduction in tota l pancreatic GSII·T
as compa red with cont rol animals . The reduction was t he resul t of a decrease in
cytcsc.Ic protein which was also observed in t hese animals . Thu s, it rna)' be
concl uded t hat subcutaneous presentation or a-AL to the pancreas in rome wny
caused a dec rease in protei n synthesis by the pancreas, ultimately leading to a
red uction in levels of pancreat ic GSH·T.
In observing T ables 3-1 and 3-2, it may be not iced tha t cont rol hamste rs in
the BlL\ experime nt show signiricnntly reduced levels o f pa ncrea tic GSH-T as
compa red wit h con trols in t he [I-AL, GeIJ , or COU experiments. Whe n an
exp lanatio n for tbis was being conte mplated, it was found t hat the composit ion of
the diets may have been th e important issue. Th e hams ters in the B1lA
experimen t were fed a basal purified diet , alone or with BIIA. However. in the
ot her induction experiments, hamsters received P urina Rat C how, a nonp urif led
feed . It has been found by ot her researchers, t hat this Ra t Chow has the ab ility
to induce GS H-T act ivity in both the small intes tin al mucosa and the liver
[Spa rnins. eI al. lU82a}, T hese inductions arc in the order of 59'0 in t he small
intest ine and 21% in the liver. Int erestingly enough t hen, the const ituents present
in the feed could ill fact he an ans wer to t he questio n of pancreatic GS II-T
ind uction. One problem is howeve r. that the act ua l component or the cbow
respo nsible Icr this ('£ret't is nol known, and it would be a time ecesumlug
und er taking in order to make :lnyconclusions.
Finally , it m:l.~" be ecnc leded tha t the :J.rl'~ of pancreatic GSH·T inductio n
still remains somewhat of 3. m ystery. With such a co mplex system. where many
variables are involved, numerous fa ctors must- he co nsidered. Therefore with
muc h more research . it rema ins to be seen as to wh}' the GSII·T a re actuall y
present in t he jl:ln,';"Jls and t heir bio logical role in thi s organ. The present datu
and th ose of albe rs 1'IIl; l{',;l lhat unlike the GSII·T of the liver and tissu es such as
the escpl.rgus and stomach [Spam ins , el al., HlS:!a; Spa rmns. et al", l QS2b), th e
GSII ·T of t he pancre as is rn t her resistant 10 agents known to han ! powerful
induc ing c:tP3ril ~' on t he above organs [Roebuc k, d et., Iggi l
4.2 . Expe rimental Pan creatic Growth in the Rat
' .2. 1. Raw Soya F lour Diet
~bnr reports have been publi"ht'd concerning the dmmatie response of the
croerine panert':'lS to a diet co ntaining raw soya Fleur . All or t he work agrees on
the fact tha t nSF, co ntaining trypsin inhibitor, causes a significant increase in
pancreas weight [Fcbch. cI ul., lI]'j· l: Crass and ~Iorgan , H182; Hasdai. et tll..
11183; McGuinllcss, et 11/.• 11181).
In 111<,' c urrent st lldy. alte r both J.I and ~ l days IFigurl"s 3- 1!)and J.2 11. the
pancreas or Rsr· reri r at s had significa n ll~' increased in weight , by SIre. erter l-I
d3r an d 6Q("(, ener 21 Ib .·~ . TIIl'Sl" '":I li t'S aft' similar 10 pprct'nt increases found in
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most studies (Folscb, ct al., 19/·1; Oates and Morgan, 108,1; Temler, d al" 108·11
However in another experiment by Oates and Morgan (1082), after 2 weeks the}'
found a 128% inc rease in panc reatic weight in n SF animals as compared with
controls. As described in Chapter 1, this tncrc..se in pancreas size is thought to be
the result of t rypsin inhibition in the duodenum, th us allowing continuous release
of C(: K, II. hormone 1hcught to play a major roll: in pancreatic growth (Green and
Lyman, HI/ 2I, This proposed mechanism depends on the notion of a Ieedbaek
regulation of eel' synthesis and/o r release b}·intrnduodcnal t rvpt i« activjt.y.
Or eX l racti~g and measuring D7\A content of the pancreas, the basis for
such growth may he determined, Two possible reasons may be used to explain the
iucr onsc in pnncr cnt ie size: hypert rophy, or all lnorense in size of al ready present
cells: or hyperplosin, an ineronse in the number of cells which occurs through cell
division. Eventually. these conditions cnn he discriminated by Di\A
deter mination, incorporation of 311-th}'midinc into D:-;-A, and/ or thr ough
microscopic techniques. In numerous studiesof this natu re, Di\ A derermiuut ion is
n -ommonly utilizedapproach to this question. T his procedu re is stmightforwnrd
and t:lkes into account that with edl division IhypNplasi:lj there isan increase in
the nl:lss or DXA,
In 311-thymidinc techniques. actively dividing cells will incorporate
rndiol,nbelled thymidine into their D:\A. If incorporation is noted.Yhls is evidence
for 1'('11 dlvelon .
On the other hand, sections or pan(' n~as c.... n he tnkeu for nbservutiou with
1&1
th e microscop e, with eclls and nucle i counted e ver st andard areas an d iecreas.... in
number and/ or size not ed .
In this stu d)' involving t ill' frt'ding of RSr Itl rats. the n:,-:,\ was ext racted
:\I1U th e nmount present dete rmined colorimcu ieahy . Altboug h n large propor tion
of literature shows l' \-id" IH'l ' fur increased 31110 11 nl~ of D:\A . the reby indicat ing
hyp er plasia in the pauen 'a,; o f lho:<c rats rrrei\' ing RSF for 2 weeks, o ur study
showed no differ ence in 1):"'.\ content nflr r th is ti me period lF igllrl' .1-161.
Expressing 0:\,\ ("onll' n l in IN niS of rat boo}' wl'ight (as is pancreas weight] also
shows no signifir:II-'! .:.:rrr rnr {' IFiguf{, :1-171. TlIU!', we a rc able to conclude tb:11
in t h is st ud}', the IIlrrr:hC in pancreas size W:lS th e result of cel lular hype rtr ophy
nnd not hyp{'rpl:lsb .
.\lllst tho ugh not ~11 of the previous work in this field has been do ne using
mnlc WiSIH rats with \"\'c!s of tfn,~in inhihiltlf present at ·to mg/g of food [Crass
and ~Itlfg:l. n , 1982: Da tes nnd ~ to rgan . IOs ·I). In t hi.. laboratory . male Sp rague-
Dnwll·y rats w ere uulieed , wit h a nI)' ~9 . ,:; mp; If) 'psin inhibito r/ g uf diet. Tbus ,
brot h :< train dirrf'rr nc{'S and the eonec nt rauo n of activ e tr ypsin in hibit or m:l)' be
used to explain cur finding or no h)'pt' fpl;1:; i:\ d iN the 1-1day rrcd ing or nSF.
It must also h(' l't n'~.~ l'd that t ill' urvns or both normal and experimental
pancrcette growth arc still heavily deba ted . T he svster n is quit e a comp lex one ,
and it is not possible to st ate tha t C'CI\ is totnlly responsible lor nor mal pan r rt':J.s
mninten nnee and gro wth. SI'\"tlf :l.1 ot her rectors must br conside red . sur h as the
roles of othe r hor mon es l',g. neurotc nsin. hornhrsi n. gast r-in. tht' pi t ll il:l.f~· gland
l iJ2
hormones 1~1:lyston And Barrowman, lU731, the nerves which Innervate the
pancreas. and combined etlc-ts of all or the se. Such factors and other interactions
are extremely dillicult to study. and thus n comp lete' understa nd ing uf exact ly
how they all function in rhe maintenanc e of normal pancroatle mass willp rohahly
not be available Ior some time .
In :Hlditiu ll In l'ant:fl'aS \\"(·igh l and Di\A content , GSII -T act ivity and to131
(;S Il·T o f thl' p an Crl'llS wer e also stud il'd. .·' lthough lt .....as reeent ly foend thtu in
rat s Ied ns F for ~$ days pancroutic GSll·T ac tivity was red uc ed (Ros s and
Bnrrowm nn, J{l871. ill our (.\ dny cxpertr ncut, there was no signifi canl difref t'IWl'
in GSII·T ncfivit y (F igure 3-18). total GSII·T [Figure 3. IQl. or GSH·T:l."; related
to D:,\;\ ('on IN I I [Figure :l·~O ) , Porhnp s then, t he shorter feeding regime W:lS
ill:oiUfricit'llt to :'IffN'1 the levels of the se enzymes in the panc reas.
With reg ards to the 21 day roodmg or nsF 10 rats, n somewhat drrrorcm Sl·t
of results were observed. As in the shonor exporhncnt . th o pancrea s \\"l 'ig ht was
oncv again significantly increased in the nsf' fl·t! fats . abo ut out';, (ngllrC a·:.!l j.
Simihrlv. lhr ft' W;L-; no d illcrcncc ill !Ill! D:\A eontun t or the p:lIlft l':lS (Fip;llrf'
:3·~~ 1. II 0 \\ 'C\"I' f , if the D:'\':\ cont ent was related 10 nnimn l borly \wl ght. as II":IS
the pancreas, th(>[(' W:IS indeed a significant increase in D:'\A in the:!1 dn.y II."W
Icd animals (figure 3-:!J), This was the case in :111 experuuvut by St ruthers. cI 1/1.
l lQil3l, in which male Sprnguc-Dawley rats were also used. Altho ugh thi.. gmup
I1f rescnrcbe rs round no sigmrlcunt dlt tcn-nce in puucrcatie D:\:\ content af! t'f :!H
duys of r-c civing RSF, there was a significant inm': lsl-' in D\:\ if t:nk u la h 'cl in
n-ln tam 10 hody weight, Therolon-. wv m:IY ('oll l'lude that al t er :!I d nys of
15.3
receiving RSf, there was both hype rtrophy and hyper plasia ,,( the pancreas , t ~ \lS
ca using a weight increase.
c:::m-T a(' l i \" it ~· in these rats W3~ . as in the I I day experiment . unaffected
by the rU:!F[Ffgu r » a..:.!·lj_ :\_"p r l''-"i<)lI'\~' mentioned . 21 days may n ot have been
srlf(iC'i ('nl 10 nrrC'cl. pancrconc G511-T aetlvlt y. On the other- hand. tot allevels of
GS II-T in 1herat pancreas WN I' sig nificnntl y increased [Figuee ,1-2.'"1) . n t(",ult that
coi nd d{'s with previous ohs{'tI'"l i(ms In this lnbcrat ory [Ross nnn Barrowm an.
\9 $7 ). These resu lts rna}' h e expuct od inthat it has been sho wn that th ese la rgl't
P3 0 ('t(':"\;;(',; do in ',Ict have more zy mogen granules and probably also synth esize
more evto so lie pro I ..in .Fol s ch, ct at. , 1117-1). ln accordance with this, there was
:11;;0 found to be more GSII-T as related to the D:\·.\ content or t he pancreas
(F ig ure :J-26).
4.2 .2 . FOY..305 Treat ment
Th e oral ndmluis trnt ion of fOY·:IO" (cnmostu te}, n synthcuc inh ibito r uf
prot cases including trypsin, has been found to arrect the rat exocrine panrreas in
a similar m anner 10 RSF, in that enlargement of the pancreas is 'lh.<{'r nrl
(Yonczawa, 1983; Cok e, et ut., U186: Wer{'SlC z)"n~ka ..Sicrniarko wska. et (d_, 19S7)
The mechanism of fOY·:lO" is thought to he similar :IS for n SF. and believed to
h(' mediated b~' CCK, as an increase in endogenous e el\: levels was o bserved by
Gok e, tI et. (t Il86).
In this study, 100mg/k g FOY-.l0.1 [cc mpnmble to the dose used in ot her
stu dies] wore admin istered to hamste rs by gnvu ge for:! weeks. Alter t his tlme . it
was round th nt :IS in tlw prt 'Vi<Jl"l y llwnllOl\CI1stud ies there wns a significa nt
inc rease ill paeercas II,t ight in the FOY-3().') animals as compa red wit h theco ntrol
animals .....hirh were dosedcae h d:l.y wilh dis t iJll.'d wa te r. Th e increas e in paD cr('3.~
.....eigh t over ccetrols W!.~ 31":C[Figu r e 3-27).
Thl' issueof wl,...her I hI' incr oase in pancreat ic ","tigh t \I'ilb the FOY- 30-l
:ltlmin i~l r:l. t ion i!' d ill' to h ypenro p by and / or h)'perpl1.Sia is unsetth.-d. In one
~I u dy , thcro 113~:l -i gnilicam inercnsc in DN A cont e n t or the u l pancreas a ft t'r ~
wee ks or FO Y·,lU.'; rrentmr-n t l(~ok l' . ef "I., HISS1. lI ow(' I"I'f , in two o ther st u djes
the r e II":lS no simifi cent d ifIorcncc in pancr eatic O ;\;A con te nt in r ats or miee
[Yo nczuwn, . ~.-!J; W",,~zr z )· nsk:t·Si(" rni:llkowsk:t, et al.. lOS7j. In our s t ud)".
the re wasn signifir:l fll inercnse in pa ncreatic O;VA in the ham ster ",fte r U da ys of
rec e iving fOY-.lO·') (Figurl' .1- ~'9 1. D:\"A co n tent as related to body wright W 1S
also inerenscd in th e FOY·;U).l nnum k. This is indir 3. t h·~ of hH)('rp l ;\,~i :l :
h~· pl't l rnphy is pru hahly nl"O in\"o h·l'l!. . The ,...,;u lu of t h ese presen t s t lJ cl i~
utilizing the trypsin inhihito rs f'O Y-3().') o r RS.· a rc S/lltl ewb:lt d i rr~rrn l ( rtlm
muc h tlf th c data present ed in th e liter a t ure. A~ stnt od prr\· iollsly. m o a
in \· ("' l i~ttlrs h:ll"r ro ulld an inerease in pan r rralk D:'\:\ in n ls whe n nSF was
adn n nisten -d. llcwcver . in th is !'Iudy. sllrh w as nol t he ease. Furthermo re. unl ike
the two sturhes whteh fou nd that FOY-.105 had no effec t on t he rna..·.;!" uf
pnnc rcatie D :'J:\ in rodl'ulS, ou r slud y slows a dl'finit(-,increa se in this parame ter.
Thus, il may be said that the ractors which d etermine the 1>:-;1\ respo nse tn t h..st·
two similar stimuli or pnnc rcatie g rowth are unclenr. Presumabl y. CC h: is
lnvolvcd tc !,Olll l-' ex tcer. h(~ \I"r\"rr the ronfli r ling results pro bably in dicat(-' t hat
lllhl' r f:lc t or~ sllrh a." nervous :-itimuln tion :In<1 olbff h nrlllunl's are also lmporrnnt.
In agreemen t with the Iac t thaL tr~ rsi n i nhibilors Ull:-i(' a reduc tinn in the
eer iv ttles o f xenobiotie -met a boliring enzyme s In the- pmerea s as det ermined by
Ross and B a rrowma n 1198, ), Ibe G S H·T a ct ivil,· in tbe pa neree of fO Y-30S
tre a t ed animals....as :!ii~ irica ntly reduc ed(figure 3-30 ). Thus . tbi.<; rcd uerc a fll3.y
be o ne or the Iacto rs respons ible Io r tbe ln c resed ined enc e or Dl"O pi:lSi:l. when
trypsin inhibitors a r c administered long-term I~Jorga n. tI (Ii . . Jgj'j' j R oehuek . tI
Ill.. I fl8iJ, a l t boul;h fnllt'h rcs oereh is n eeessnr v 10 pfO' · l." t h i.~ hypothesis eorrect .
Total levels o f GSII·T lFigure 3 ·;llj a nd GSII-T as rela ted 10 D :"\:\ in t he
hamst er pnn creas t F tgure 3· 321 wore uachnng ed by t he rOY treatm e nt. T o tal
pancrentc GSn:.~ was sligh t ly but not sign ificantly reduced. possib ly beca use
ther e was a sligh. in(' tr:lSe i n prote in ecntcn t of the panerca s in rcsponse to th e
roy , thereby pa r t i a l1~' bloc k ing the eITed o f red uce d CSH-T act iv i t~· . Th is is
simil a r [0 the nSf stud r. I': . . ....re there W:IS also 3. gt'r :lt er amount er peo teie in t he
p:l.Ile fe:lSin r t'Spon$~ " . p.: ~ r . '\s r eported ..-nrlier, t r H :lin inh ibitors here b e en
show n to en u se sueh a n a ercase [Fcls c h. tI ffi . • IUi·I: y onNaw a , 1~1 1 .
4.2.3 . L-364 ,718 Treatment
In I'h n p ter J. i t u s r e ported t hat rec e ntly t h e benzodiazepine derivat ive
1..:\G·I.j I8, h a d bern found to l'pcdric:lII,· block CC)\ r ec eptor s IChang and Lo tti,
1986 ; Chang (I al., HI8iI. The rin din g was of p:'Ir lirulnr imparlance b{"(':J,usc
previo us to t his, ellec tiveblockageof eC l( re ceptors was not possible. With th e
abilit y 10 tot all y abolish the e rrt c!s o f CCK, t he impli c 3lions o f this in v olving t he
panc r eas were obvio us. T h e prosp e cts or r evealing whethe r or no t CCK is
respo nsible for norm a l mainl (' nallre and (fow th o( t h e pancreas would bemo re
likely.
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T he lite rature involving experiments usin g 1.....30· I,i18, like fO );--30 .';, ha s
become con t roversia l. Because Ihe compou nd is new , there nave been fe w
publis hed re po rts conc erning its effects on the exocrine pancreas end tho se which
nre a vailable :HC not in agreement w ith each other. IIIone previous r eport b y
wis ne r. d al . (l !l~ J . it 1\';IS foun d tha t L·3IH,7 18 give n ornlly t o rats a lo ng wit h
1"0 )"· :\0.), completely «linunntedthc ('Heels of th e lalit" compou nd In t his same
('Xp" rilll cnt, wh en L· :~(j1.; 1 8 wa s given n!ollt'. th ere wor e signific a nt rodu cnons in
both pancreas weight ( :!~"';l and D:'\'A cont e nt (30r;)1, ind ic at ing pancreati c
»trop hy. Ho we ver. in anothe r n-po rt , hy Zuc k er. eI a l. (IOgs l. 1..,36·1,7 18 given
sebcu tancoustv had .,.:. .,rrc('t on pa ncreas w(' ight or D~A co ntent. in sever a l
species.
In 11w p rvsent st udy. L·3Gti 18 a t I mg/ kg bI>l!}· weight , comparab lc to the
dose used in o t her st udies, the re II".1S no .•ignific nnt difference in pancreas weight
(Figu rt' .1·3.11 o r Dr\A content (F igures 3·3·1and 3·3:;) in the panc reas of h amster s
in r('s poll~(' 10 orall ....;36·1,; 18 compared t o anima ls gen lng only t he vehicle mlso.
T hese rcsdts t herefore agree wit h those of Zucker etal. ( H)88), t hereby irrd jeatlng;
Ih:lt n ltbough t he pan(' r('as ma y respond to exoge nous C CI\ wit h cell divi s ion and
increa s ed mass this horm one may not be necessa ry Io r norma l rnaintenmce o r
growt h orthe pancreas . at Ienst in the hamster . Another possibility, however, is
that 3. class o f CCK r eceptors in the pancreas whie h itri ti atos gro wth res p onses is
nol blo cked by L·3G·I,;1 8.
In additi o n, the pancrea ti c GSH- T or t he hamst er were not arrcct«l by
1.•.1[1-1, 7 1$ {Figu re ,1·:16, 3-3j, a nd :I-.'l..S]. It migh t be no ted tha t control h amster
l 5 7
GSII·T a ctirjty in this ~ l lld r was 5ign ifica nlly elevate d over 3 11 other hamste r
co etrcls in tbe o t her ex perimen t s . Th e reason for this is not kn own; h owe ve r ,
b ecause th ere .....er e no in t eraal c on trols 'w hkh r e c eived o nly wat e r. fbe p ossibilit y
o f eont r ibutjms from t hc solve n t D~ISO e mno t be rul rd out. llcwc ver, th e
p anereat ic weigh ts nI a n imals recrjt ing m lso were n o t signifieanlly d ttrercnt
from an imalsrecei ving () n l~' saline inothe r ('xlw r imrots. Thus, it is uD lik ,.!y thut
D~ISO had aD}' :,ignirie:lnt troph ic lIt an nrrcphic rrr('(" ls on the p:tnffl':'l.S. Also.
t he remits wit h in the 1.. ;161,; 18 group Wl'T(' so mewhat vatiable, the C :lIl~ CS o f
which a r-e <lirrk ulLtodcdu ce.ns in theot her expe riments t h c SE:~ 1 werequit e low,
Co nclusions
The purpos e or t h is thceis projec t was 10 try and es tablish a bette r
undrtsl:lhdin! o f the rc tcs or th e pancreas in xc nobioti e metabolism. Because
s uc b lim it ed info rm3tion is available in t h is area , and bee:ulst p h ase II e nzymes
s tl\"b.tS th e GSH-T are p resent i n tb ~ pa n ereas, th e imp o ru nee o f knowl edge in
th is Ield is lmpo n aat. Further m o re, th e pancr eas is p robably r esponsiv e to a
n u mber or envircamen t al ea ecin ogens in m an, wh ir& is r\·idenC'l'il in
c pjdemiolo gkel e tu des linkin, to baeec s mo ke w ith paucreatie c a ncer ( \ \'ynd\'r .
1 0i~~ B ecause o r the h igb dea t h-rate u u nbu t o d tc p nnereatic cancer in the
w estern w orld, the :lbilit y or th e pancreas to ('rr C'tin .·ly rid I .. , If of eeaetive
c homlenls "Would be ofconslderuble beneilt ,
Tbese e per tme ts showed that th e pancrc:l.tie G SlI·T of rodent speeles
se e m 10 be somewh at differ ent rUn d ioll:lll y , tban those o r the live r . rcres tomseh .
lung, and intestin e. Alt hough c ('r l".in c h emicals will in dece GSII·l' i n these
tissues . ind uc tion in tIll' pa ncreas
HiS
to be more difficult to ach ieve
expe rl mentnll y. It is possihle that t hose enzymes in the pancreas have othe r and
perha ps more impo rtant. roles , suc h as int racellu lar tra nsport nnd bindin g,
.-\ lthou~h the <iSII·T nrc l'ft'SNlt in a vnriety or liSSIlCS, the roles or the enay mcs
in any one o r the tissJI('s JW 1}' he l'n tirl'ly (IinNcllt . For exam ple. the gene or
geru-s ; "~ pons i hll' for cOlilig ror G ~·i1 I·T in ri ll Oq~:l ll s uch as t he pancreas ilia)" nnt
he ncri vnted by the ...rune d ll'l11ic,lls or stimuli as are t he genes in the liver. Th us,
the ge nes are supre-sed. md do not respond with increased p roduct ion of GS II·T
in th e presrn cv ol the chemicalsused in this s tudy, An other ar ea of uncertainty is
inters-pedes variatio n ia the h nnfling of these chemicals.
Noneth eless, th e fact that a" ,le;, mI" in the diet induced hamster
pancreatic GS II·T is oneouraging and suggests furtht' r exportments. For exa mple,
a stu dy usin g the ot her antioxidants SIIl'h as Bl l'F and cthcryquin migh t be
carrie d out in til l! ham ster. In addit ion. lin in vestigat ion of t he .1hilit y of illiA to
inhibit. paeceeetie ca ncer in tile ham ster in r esponse 10 the well-stud ied hamster
pancreatic ca rcinogen ~·n i tosobis( 2-oxopropy llll rni n e (BOP ) is needed. More
inform nticn concerning the chnrncte rjsrics o f tile ge ne lIT genes which code for
pancreatic GS H·T is required . In t his case , gene m apping techniques could be
employed in t he hamster, and the results co mpared to such informa tion already
availa ble for th e liver and/o r other tissues. Further more, t he hamster pancr eas
enzyme s themselves s hould be ehnractcrbcd, t he CiSH-T or th e pan- reus pur ified,
lind techniques used in orde r (0 ded uce wh ich and how many isocnarmcs ate
actually prese nt in the pancreas. For instance, the GSII·T in the pancreas may
be or t ill' Iiga ndin t yp e. lind funct ion ptima r'ily in t ransport lind storage. with
suppress..ion of the genes responsible for rod ing for those CSH·T involved in
d('lm:irirat io D.
In conclusion, il has been shewn tha t GSII-T arc present in the fa t
p:\I...rcas. a nd drmo'l ~lr:l t cd that thf'Y atc also found in the pnneteas of mire a nd
hamsters. 'X jl h SOIll C manipulation. hamster G SII·T lev els ra n beincreased, as in
!Ill' r~pllll, . -' 10 di t'l:If~' IlIL\ , Also, these enz ymes in the hamster pancreas a re
'Irtcr tt'd hy t rypsin inhihitors like FOY·30.'i, and respond ..... ith a reduction in
:H·th·ity. It ruust be pointed out however, that since there was no significa nt
reduction .r. t otnlpa ncrcatic GSII·T levels in response to FOY·30!)treatment, th is
decrease in G SII:f 3 "' l i \" i l ~' may simply be a dilution C(fect as the mass or the
pnncrens lnereases. T hus, the reports of higher' incidence of pancreatic neoplesrna
in rt'!'ponse ( 0 trypsin inhibitors, may be pa t ti,tll>' or tota.lly because of t be
reduction in these detorification enzymes. However, overall, these enz)'mes ar e
difficult to induct' in the pancreas of rodent sp ecies in repoasc to the spectrum o f
chemicals know n to have this capacity in othe r tissues. ~l uch more research in
Ihl' bioehcrmcal eharacterizarioe of penereetic GSII·T must be done before the ir
lunr tjon ill th is organ fan be fully understood.
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